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Owing, however, to the

hiigherstandard of right
andi wrong w hii ch thé
prcaching of Chiistianity
haëd introduccd into the
country, Mwanga's broth-
ers were spared.

"MThe young king was
but eighteen at the tim cof
his father's death in Octo-
ber, 1884. As a lad he
liad several times visited
thne missionaries, and liad
promaised if ho ever be-
caie kinîg. to show tliem
favor. The sudden eleva-
tion, however, seemls to
have turned lis hIead.
Former friendshiip and
promises were forgotten,
andi he at once took up an
attitude of aitagonism
towards the missionaries
whîoma his father hald, on
thxe whole, protected. The
ncxt year witnessed the
dcatlh of the threo boy
martyrs, the first Chris-
tians who suffered; then

.11W i.G,% I G or UCNDA.

A BISHOP'S PALACE IN AFRICA.
Those iho have, during the past few

years, listened to the accusations against
foreigni îmissionaries, who, they say, live in

luxury," will -o interested in the
"Palace" ofBishopTucker of Uganda, the
sketches of which we takofroia a late nuin-
ber of the Church 3isàiomicry Gleanter:-Tlhe
"palace " w.as built by the native Chris-
tians for the use of the bishop. He tells
us that it is mado entirely of reeds, tied
side by side with thongs of bark, and sup-
portod against steins of palm'-trees. Inside
the outer wall there is a second, but iin a
similar manner, and the space between the
two is filled in with grass and cuttinge of
reeda. The roof is supportod on the inside
by. stems of palhn-trees. The huse co-
taiis throo rooms. Two of thëse wero oc-
cupied as sleepinlg-rooms by the bisliop and
Mr. Douglas Hooper. Tho centre roo,
which is tie oe shown iin tha sketch, wras
the dininîg-roomi of the whole party. In
the centre we sec the dining-table; used
also as a iriting-table. Tii this roomi visi-
tors were received.

The wholo history of this mission has
been ou of extremo intèrest. Only a
very brief sketch can be:quoted liere. .

"Mwanga the present king was the
younigest scin of King Mtesa, wlîon lie w'as
1choen ta succeed on the throne of Ugaida.,
Mr. Asie tells .us that by the law of the1
country ..the eldest son cannot 'take thet
place of his father. Besides the eldest son,1
Kiwewa; there were others, who, id the1
ôldcstn of Uganda beôn followed, would

li have lost tlheir lives whien Mwaiga wrast
inad kinîg. Mtesa hinself.liad, on his
accession, killed all his. brothers but one.1

wîas niurdered, ald his brothuer IÇaleîmma

paced onthe tirone.. The Clhristiaimà who
atfirst took refuge in Ankoli, a.dependent
state ie the west of Uganda, eventually
sen for Mivanga, and after some fightinîg
the, Mohammedan party wàs'driven out
and the deposed king wras, in October, 1889,
reinstated iii-his kingdom. His brothers
and sisters had all perished, and on the
death of Kalema, Mwanga was left the
only remaining.child of the great Mtesa.

"Bult:the strength of Uganida had been
broken and. the country brought to a

deploreble·conditioin. It iwas with great
difficulty that the ciefs and their follow-
ers nainaged to keep off the Mohamiedans
and naintain the. king in possession of his
throne, änd foreign hîelp becamne desirable.
Mwanga, who had alrcady accepted a flag
sont him by the British East Africa Con-

pafly, gre vimpatient at the non-arrival of
their agents, and sigucd a treaty with Dr.j
Peiërs, profossing hiimnself the vassal- of
Germany. Wici. M31essrs. Jackson and
Gedgo, of the I.B.E.A.C., arrived; they
met with a cold roception. This matter
was, .iowever, set right -by the Treaty of
3orl i, signed on July 1st, 1890, by whichi
Uganda was included in the territory re-

Ton imsHoP's HloUsE AT MENGo, UGANDA.

came the nurder of Bishîop Hanning
ton ; and the next year broke out the
awful persecution in which two hundred
converts, Roianists as ivell as Protestants,
met their end by torture and fire.

But in October, 1888, cmeo the revolu-
tion which drovo Mwanga out of his king-
dom, aind decreedliberty of worship to both
Christians and Mohamiedans. Iwanga
fled ta Magu, on the southern shore of
Speke Gulf, to the south-west of the Lake.
lere lie*became virtually a prisoner in the
iands of the Arabs, and dared not avail
hinsclf of Macaey's kindly offers of pro- -
tection if lie would conie to Usamiibiro. Àt
length, however, ha managedi ta oscapeoto
the French Romîanist Mission Station. ab'
Ukumbi, and there he, niade the nominal
profession of Christianity..

"Meanwhile .a second revolution drove
the Christians frim Ugaîîda, *the power
beinîg seized by the Moliammedans, and
Kiwewa, failing te satisfy their demands,

-. .<s*< s. - *-...... *-----

served for the exercise of British in-
fluence.

" Towards the end of the year Captain
Lugard arrived with a small force, on be-
half of the Company, and siice then lie
has built a fort, bas several times defeated
the Moh'ammedans, and saved thc king-
dom of Uganda fromi utter overthrow."

"Tiere is now entire liberty of con-
scienco and of worship in the country,
although Mwanga of course favors the
Romanists, who forn a large party in the
state."

Of the work there, as he found it when
he first arrived, Bishop Tucker irites :
" How shall I find language to describe the
wonderful work of God's grace which has
been going on n the lancl? Truly the half
Iwas not told ne. Exaggeration about the
eagerness of the people here to bc tauglht
there has been none. No words can de-
scribe the emotion which filled my heart as,
on Sunday, Decenber 28th, 1890, I stood
up to speak te f ully 1,000 men and women
who crowded the church of Buganda. It
was a wonderful sight !.. There, close bo-
side me was the Katikiro--the second inan
in the kingdoma. There, on every hand,
were chiefs of various degrees, all Christian
men, and all in their demeanor devout and
earnest to a great degrce. The responses,
in their heartiness, wero beyond anything
I have heard even in Africa. Thero was a
second service in the afternoon, at which
there must have beena fully 800 present.
The samie earnest attention was apparent,
anîd the same spirit of devotion. I can
never. b sufficiently thaniikful to God for
the glorious privilege of being permitted to
preach to these dear ienbers of Christ's
flock.

" On Monday, the 29th, we paid our
respects to the king in open court. At
about half past nine a inessenger camine from
the king te say that lie was ready te see
us. So, setting off, we reached tho royal
residence at about 10 a.ni. Our pn.rty con-
sisted of Messrs Walker, Gorclon,-Pilking-
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2 NORT.HE RN MESSENGER.
ton; Baskerville, Smith, Hooper, and ny- sucli quantities that ve have n ore than
self. Outside the palace another mnessen« enough for sustenance "
ger met us. I suppose lie must have been
the chamberlain. As we caine near the
reed gate which separated us from the au- VISIT YOUR SCHOLARS.
dience or reception roon, druins were Scholars should be visited by teachers
beaton and trumpets blown. The gate was when they are sick or absent from sobool
imnediately thrown open and we were in more than one session, orwlhen it is known
the presence of the king and his court. by the teacher that the scholar is passing
The former at once rose up to greet us, through any severe trial or affliction. It
shaking each one by the hand. Our seats, is well for a school to have ene nxonth in
for we had taken the precaution to bring the year known as "Visiting Month," on
our chairs with us-were placed on the which teachers and scholars shall exchange
right hand of thekiing. He at once inquired visits. This plan bas been proved a great
about our journey and made various benefit to inidividuals and schools. It
inquiries as to our ages, &c., at the sanie pleases and encourages the scholar to sec
tire mualking remarks as to the color of bis teacher in his home, and to know that
our hair, our height, &c., &c. With re- lie was the object of the visit. A teacher
gard to the kitig himself lis appearance is who visits frequently has the added power
certainly not prepossessing. The impres- which a pastor has who nialkes frequent
sion lie gives onle is that of his being a self- visits. The teaching at the fireside is often
indulgent man. When he knits bis brows better and more effective than from the
bis aspect is very forbidding. During the pulpit. Many ordinary preachers are very
whole time we were there hie kept giving successful because of the work done in the
his hand cither to the Katikiro on his left hornes of the people. So with mnany teach-
hand or to the Admiral on his right or to ers. Visits should bo reciprocal. The
any one who amused him and was near at scholar should be encouraged te visit his
hand.- I lad intended to bring witl me teacherfrequently. Teacherswlio are busy
one or two presents for the kin-not on most of the time should have an hour or
the old scale or principles, but as a simple evening each week when scluolars might
acknowledgment of his courtesy in send- call unon him. Another and important
ing canoes te Usanbiro *for our goods. mode -of visiting is the recognition of
But .bis unfaithfulness in regard te his scholars wherever they meet. Nothing
promise recoiled uîpon his own head. will so discourage and disappoint children
Thinking that the canoes would follow us as for a teacher te pass then without speak-
froin Usanbiro in a few days I left the ing. Always speak a kind word, and put
presents for the king te be brought on yourself out, of the way te make the me-
later. No canoes appearing no presents ment one of pleasure te the scholar you
were fortlhcuning. I thought the king meet. The writer once knew a superin.
seemed quite angry with those about him tendent whô was walking with a distin-
whio were responsible for the departure of guislied senator on the street in the city in
the canoes. At any rate lie asked several which he lived. Seeing coming toward
very sharp questions with regard te the hin, but on the opposite side of the street,
causes -of the delay. The . atmosphere of two poor girls just coming from their work
the reception rooin was oppressively close who had recently joined his school, lie
and se owe were niot sorry when the king asked the senator to cone over with hiim
rose up froni his seat and the audience wias that he night recognize the girls and speak
at an end. a pleasant word te thei. That man was a

Jan. 6th, 1891--On Sunday last I had successful leader.
another opportunity of speaking to the -
large congregation which week by week WORK.assembles in the church of Buganda. After .R
speaking te the people on*the "glad tid- Jane Dewey, said the old village pistor,
imgs of the Gospel of Christ," I addressed came hone.from boarding-school whien she
myself te the men, wlo, owing te the dis- was iinmeteen years old. She had been
turbed state of the country, are in the absent several years, for lier father vas in
habit of bringimg their guns and rifles to quite ordinary circuistances, and net able
church. Thiere are soietimues several bun- te bring lier home in vacations. She was
dred guns in church. The result of ny a pale, worn-looking girl, cold and reserved
appeal to themn te leave their guns at home in mîanîner, and evidently carried some
was that at the afternoon service only two burden of grief or anxiety. After a few
guns were to be seen, and these were weeks she brought it te me, asking my
carried by men who hîad not beu present counsel. .
at the moriing service. If only I can per- I became a mnember of the church this
suade the French priests to adopt a similar spriiig," sle said. " How can I be cheer-
course, a great step will have been taken ful or laugli.like the rest ? I must save my
towards the preservation of peace. seul. 1 am full of faults. Vhien I count

" It cannot, I think, be too clearly un- them, and prayover thenm, Iaim miserable."
derstood that while there is an intensely It was lier habit, sle told me, te keep
jealous and bitter feeling on the part of a record of all lier sins. A certain heur
both the Protestants and Roman Catholics each day was given up te this work.
im Buganda, this feeling is not based upon . "But have you nothing to do for others?"
religious but political differences. It is I asked.
strife'betweenthe Frenchandtthe English. "Others! Is net ny first duty te en-

"I hope to license four or five young deavor te overcome ny own faults V" she
men as lay-workers or evangelists before I retorted, irritably.
leave for the coast. My object is here, as After this shie visited nie frequently, and
at Rabai and other centres, te formn a band wrote nie inteiminable letters, all in the
of young men wlio shall be trained for itin- sain unlealtly tone. Onîe day she wassure
erating work, with. the ultiiate object, if she lad cominitted the unpardonable sin.
the Lord se direct, of the fittest being or- The next she hiad doubts concerning somle
dained for the work of the ministry. The theological doctrine. The third her "heart
Waganda have a peculiar aptitude for vas cold." So she grew all the timemnore
teachimg. Se sangue ain I with regard to morbid, and gloomy, and selish.
this project that I shall be greatly disap- I said to ler, "Yon say you have given
pointed if, within a very few years, we do yourself to Christ ? By this you meanu, or
not have not only a large body of native ought t meanu, that you have given your-
lay evaugelists scattered over the land, but self te his service. Instead of this per-
also the foundation of a zealous native petual misery, you should bo glad and
ninistry. The openings for workers are thankful that lue lias acceptedyour service.

simnply marvellous. I should saythat such But what service do you .render iii i?
another open door does net exist in any None. The work whichi le mneans you te
other part of the world. A nd I should say, do for others would strengthen and uplif t
moreover, that in nio other part of the your own seul more than all this miorbid
world is there te be found a native church introspection."
which is se disposed te support itself and But she was deaf te all suggestion or
its ministry as the church of Buganda. argument.
The land occupied by the missionaries is a During that surnner lier mother died,
gift from the people ; the houses occupied and aftérwards ber father was thrown from
by Messrs. Gordon and Walker were built his horse, and confine~d te his béd for muany
for them by the Chrigtianis-without any ex- îveeks. The charge of the house and five
pectation of payment. And te crown all children was thrown upon ber.
a large house of three rooms lias been built As the busy, anxious weeks passed, she
for myself, and two sxmaller houses för the grew, strangely enough, plunp and ruddy
other members of my party. I have said and cheerful. She came te nue for advice,
that this crowns all, but it -does net. sonetimes ; but it was te know how te en-
Every day the Christians bring us food in liveh lier fither, who was sinking into dull

despair, or how te keep David and John
away from bad company. The little chil-
dren, teo, required constant attention.

"If mother was oly here !" sle said.
"I au» se ignorant'! I do all I can, and in
mîîy prayers look above for guidance."

" And about yourself, Jane ?" I asked.
Sie blushed. " I have no time now te

think of myself," she alid. . " Imust trust
Christ for his pronuised acceptance notwith-
standing my errors, while I do this work
which be bas given me." .

Many well-ieaning Christians .actually
nourish faults in themselves by unhealthy
broodingas over their own condition. The
best renedy is active wvork for others.-
Youth's Companlion.

ABOUT BAD TEMPER.
A bad teumper is one of the worst things

withi which a mail or womani can be
afflicted. It is a curse to the possessor,
and those whio are obhliged to ive in the
saune house with the possessor of the coi-
plhining temper are martyrs. It is often
said that we should net let the bad temper
of others influence us, but it would be as
unreasonable te spread a blister of Spaish
flies on the skin and not expect it to draw,
as te think of a fanily- not suffering on
accouit of the bad temper of one of its
nembers. It is like the stiug of a scor-
pion, or of several scorpions, a perpetual
source of irritation, destroying your peace
and renderimug life a burdei. To luear one
everlasting complaint and growl, te have
every agreeable thoughît chased away by
this ovil spirit of disputatiousniess, is more
than flesh and blood can stand. This
would be a better world if the people who
lose theiî tempers vould never find thuni
again.-Texas Siftiîqs.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Prom» Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON IV.-APRIL 24,1892.
THE LORD MY SHEPHERD.-Psanu 23:1-6.

cOMMIT TO MEMORY va. 1.6.
GOLDEN TEXT.

_Te Lord is ny Shepherd; I shall mot want."
-Psulî 23: 1.

HOME READINGS.
M. Psaimn 23: 1-6.-The Lord is my Shepluerd.
T. Psamni 95:1-11.-The Sheep ot1His Hand.
V. Isaia3 40: 1.l-Fceding th Flck.

Th. Ezek. 3 : 1-24-Fcodiug Thmnslves..
F. John 10: 1-18.-Jesus the Good Sheplerd.
S. Joln 10 :22.42.-Following the Shepherd,
S. 1 Peter 5: 1-11.-Feed the Flook of God.

LESSON PLAN.
I. In Green Pastures. vs. 1, 2.

IL Througlu the Valley of Shluadew. va. 3, 4.
III. Goodnsan ad Mercy. xs. 5, 6.
TIrE,-Probably about B.c. 1010.
PLAcE,-Jorusalen, written by Davld.

OPENING WORDS.
David was the author of this Psalmu. It is a

beautifuldescription ofGod's careover luis people,
under the fgtre of a shepherd and his flock sug-

te no Euuht, y the writer's recollection o
99s3oV'tpasteral lite, tîmougu written ut a nmachu

later period.
HELPS IN STUDYING.

1, Thte Lo-cl is iy shepherd-God's care for bis
people ls often represented under this figure.
Paln:852; 801;9u:7;sa.40:11; Ezek.31.12;
Micau 7 :.14. Thue fliîro la cxpressly uused ivitil
reference te Christ. Zoch. 13:7; Join 10:11, 14
Hhb. 13:20; 1 Peter 2:25 ;:4. tshall ot wat
-titia la the thone or moetivaof the wholo Palux.
2. areenpastures-here mentioned, notas supply-
ing fod' but as places ef cool. refroshing rest.
Sti ivîatcrs-whe quiet flew invites te repose.
3. He restoreth my soul-he revives or quickon.
my wearied spirit. Paths o righteousness-and
tluoreforepatis cf peaconud suft.ty. 4. Tme vlley
oft ec shadti of deat-in the darkes and nuest
trying hour in danger, distress and sorrow ; in
the heur of death. Thou art xcith ume-nothing
shall separate from his love. Th rod and t/h
stag-symbols of the shepherd's oefe and tokons
of his presence. 5. Another figure te express
Gd's preoidentrcoc. A table, or food; aneinting
oil, the synubol et giiduesa; and the oeorfiewing
cup, which represents ahundance, are prepared
for the child of God in spite of his enemies.

QUESTIONS.
INTeRODUcToRY.-Whuat vas the subject of the

last lsson Wliat douv leui ifrox Gd's vorks?
Wluat freint lis word? Title eft his lessomu?
Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Time? Placo?
Mouuîery verses?

I. IN GREEN PASTUxES. vs. 1, 2-What is thu
epcning verseofe thula Psalnî? Iu wlmut othxer
passages of the Old Testament is God spoken of
as the shopherd of lis people? How does Christ,
thtis apemukoetliluisclf? .hut is saidoet tlushep-
berd ln verse 2? hmat dos thue gond shcperd
do for the pence and security of his flock i

Il. THiROUGH THE VAL.LEYOF SHeAnOws. vS.,3,4.
-What is said of theshepherd in verse 3l Mean-
lu g e-staret/î lui soul O f for luis uîaumc's
ac Repent verse 4. What is menait hy the

valle a/ the shadoi of cleath ? Why are rod
and stai/' liere mentiened? Wluat luas lie donme
fer his shep ? John 10: 11-18.

III. GooDNEss AND MEROY. vs. 5, 6.-ROPeat
verse 5. Explain this verse? WhatisthePsalm-
ist's assurance? Wlhat great tiings mxay Christ's
shoep cx°ect frein thur abepherd in this life?
Il te lueir 0f d7atlu? Iiitîxo w'erld tecouic?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God bas an ever-watchful caro over his

peuple..
2. Tliy should trust in his care and listen te

lhis voice,
3r lie vil bo with thde, their contfortIn cver

triaul, their defence in every danger, and tîxeir
support in the hour of death.

4. Ris goodness andniercyshall'follow them all
thclr yslall dwell in lis lieuse for ever.

1 EVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. How did David declarc his trtatin the Lord?

Ans. The Lord is imuy shepherd; I shall net want.
2. How did the Good Shepherd show his.care

for lulîxu Ans. Ho nxakotu nic te lie doiwii iu
green pastries: lue leadeth ie osbsile the stili
waters. He restoreth my seul: he leadeth me in
the pathst igliteousncss for uis nae's sake.

3 V Wlma sppertcd t1e Psaluuisti luheprospect
of trials nud deathî Ans. Yea, though I walc
through the valley of the shadow of death, I wili
fur o evi: for thon art wvitli ie: thy rod and
thy staff they conifort mo.

What grateful acknowledgient did lue makei
Ans. Thou preparest a table before me in the

Fresence et mine eninies; thon anointest ny
Ilcadtith cil ; xxuy cup ruuucl.h ever..5. What was lis confidence for the future ?

Ans. Surely goudness andei ircy sha fallir nie
ail the dexys of nîy lite; and I will dwell lu the
house of the Lord orever.

LESSON V.-MAY 1. 1892.
THE PRAYER OF THE PE NITENT.

Psalm 51:1-13.
coRIMIT To liEMORY vs. 10-13.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Croate in ie a clean heart, O God; and re-

new a right spirit within ne."-Psalm 51: 10.
HOME READINGS.

M. Psalm 6: 1-1.-Mercy Souglht.
T. Psalni 130:1-8.-"Forgiveness with Thce."
W. Pal 51: 1-19.-Thie Proyer et thuc Penitent.
Ti. LuhIce 15:121-TeReture. of the Peitent.
F. Luike1S:9-14.-The Pardon of the Penitent.
S. Psahn 116: 1-19.-Tlhe Gratitude of the Peni.. tant.
S. Psalm 32: 1-11.-The Joy of Forgiveness.

LESSON PLAN.
1. A Prayer of Confession. ve. 1-5.

Il. A Prayer for Heart.Clcansing. vs. 6.10.
III. A Prayer for Restored Favor. vs. 11-13.
TIME.-nx.c:1034,
PLAcE.-Written by David in Jerusalem.

OPENING WORDS.
This Psalmî was written by David after the

prophet Nathan lad reproved him for a great
sin (2 Sain. 12:1-13). It illustrates truc repent-
ance, in which are counprised conviction, confes-
sion, sorrow, prayer îer xercy, and purpose of
ameudmîcut, uecomnupied by alively faith.

'I HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Blet out-as fron a register. 3. Ever before

rne-givecsnenorest. 4..gaii.qt thce-nll wrong
te nan is sin against God, and that sin was se

retmste oversluadow thxe ivrong Ie min.
a jlm tesi bcjust.edh-be shomi te b ejust in the

severct puisliient. 5. Behold-he traces his
sin back te a corrupt nature, net as an excuse or
palliatimu, but as un aggravation et lits sinu.
7. Purge ime ueith kpssop-le prays for purifica.
tien by the atonling blood, symbolized by the
bloed sprinlcled by the hysaop plantin the ore-
muonini purifications Exec. 12:22; Lev. 14:2;
Num. 19: 19). 8. Make mne te hear-joil-thie voico
et pordon. wluieh ivill change distress te joy.
9. Jide thy face-turn fromt heholdig. 10. 
clean heart-fre from sin. Pure, holy. 11. Thy

f,-suectu avor. 12. lVit/t thil A-rCe $)iu-it-
scd Version, wvith a frec spirut"-a willing

spirit, ready for service ; the spirit of the pemn-
tont, net the Holy Spirit. 13. 1'hen will 1 teach
-hy my repetance and new obedience, as well
as hy words et instruction.

QUESTIONS.

INTROuUcTOnY.-Wiat vas the subjeet of the
latîcason? Reliatthe twenty-llrst Psalni. Titlo
of this lessoni Golden Text I Lesson Plan?
Tin? Place? Menory verses?

1. A PRAYER OFe CONFESSION. vs. 1.5.-For
vhxat did David prai'? How did lie enforco lits

p di? Wlat further did lie askl Wlat cofms-
sion didhe nake I Againstwlhom lad hesinned?
How is every sin agamat Godi? Wlt slhouuld ei-
courage us te confss Cur sIs? 1 John 1 : 9.

II. A PIlA ER FRe HmcnRT-CLUAcçaîxo. VS. 6-10.
-What does God desire ? For what did David
pray? Meaniug of pige me ivitt hyssop ?

ViliativilI ho the effect if God pai-go axmdt iasli
us? How ny ive be cleanseddton the imipirity
of sin? What luas God promised to the penitent?
Ezek. 36: 26. What is sanctiication i Wliat is
proumxsed te the pure in heart I Matt. 5 :8.

III. A PRAvYraonLEsTOREDuFAvoR. vs. 11-13.
-Fron wlat does David pray net to be east
aitay? Whor docs lue bsk nete t h taken frei
hiîuî I What teo eestorod tehiux? I hat isthle
joy of salvation.? What would follow lis res-
teration te favor?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. We should confess our sins and pray for

Pardon.
2. W should pray for purity as well as for

pardon. ;
3. The blood of Christ will cleanso us from tMe

darkcst stains et aux.
4. Thdoj et salvation shouild nakeus earnest

te bring others te the Saviour.
REVIEW, QUESTIONS.

1. Wlat was David's confession I Ans. Ine-
knowledge my transgressions : and my sin is over
befoe mei -

2.ý ye didn lie, orfor ugivencss? Axus. Have
mcrcy upon une, O ... blot out ny transgres-
sions.

3. Wat tias bis prayer for lîcart-clcanmsingt
Ans. Croate in nue a lean lucart, O Ged.

4. How did lue pray for restored favor? Ans.
uold me wit tl reo o thy salvation, and up-
5. What would follow his leart-clcansing and

restorcd favori Ans. Thon will I teach tranus-
g-essors thy ways: and sinner shal b oi-
vcrted unte tluoe. L
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NORT HERN MESSEN G. E R.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
NO TIME TO READ.

How often do we see the young' wifi
fond of books before marriage, givo up a
niost all reading as soon as, if not before
the advent of the first baby. '

An occasional look at the daily paper,
little Inter on saine auxious study of " th
fashions" ta sec how Miss Baby's new dres
should be made-that, with once in
while a new recipe, m~ake up the sum to
tal of her literary research.

She does knîow vwho is President, ani
Governor of lier own State. The ncws o
a great war, accident, inurder or a genera
public calamity, cames ta lier ears soone
or later; but anything like the real literar'
news of the day is a sealcd book.,

If a young ihousekeeper " does lier own
work,." or aven if she has a maid ta assis
lier after the babies come, her lands an(
tine seem full. But I. knov ane, house
keeper, the mother of five children, who
often did lier own work, and nover had
more than one servant in the kitchen;who
looked well to the ways of lier household,
gave lier children. most excellent care, and
broughît them safely througli the trials and
tribulations incident ta cliildhood, and whc
always found or ide time to read. Shc
improved the minutes; therein Jay the
secret of lier success. When sle sat down
ta nurse the baby sanie reading iwas ahvays
iear at hand, at least the daily or weekly
paper. She would sit close ta a table,
have the paper spread out and elevated a
little ;.if it were evening, the light arranged
to shine on the paper but not in the baby's
eyes. When tiere was bread ta mix, a
book of " solid" reading was carefully
propped up behind the mixing paie, so she
could-easily "read, mark, learn and in-
wardly digest" the two pages before lier.
When the stockzing mending came, a book
of ligliter reading lay in lier lap, hold open
by the scissors or at little sand-roll. As she
pulled out the long thread she would read
a bit, also it the beginninîg and end of each
darn, the pleasant story serving ta liglten
the disagreeable task.

Her husband's business employed liin
evenings, and the chilidren being in bed,
she had leisure ta indulge lierself in the
society of lier beloved books. Fortunately
she could do this witl eanse, whilst knitting
rapidly, because there was often inuch
necessary knitting to be done in the long
wînter evenigs. There was no publie
library or reading-roon in town, not even
a circulating library, but she formed a club
of a few friends, wlo each subscribed for
one of the best periolicals of the day, each
mnemîber rending the magazine or paper in
tara. Although she could not rend many
of the new books, she rend, at least, nany
of the book notices and reviews, and
learned what books were really worth
reading, and bouglt a notable iew book,
now and then, with carefully saved pennies.
Her children grew up, as one iniglt sup-
pose, fond of rending, and read at an un-
usually early age. Now she is an old lady,
but wall up vith the times na regard to
literary imatters. Her children read ta lier,
eveninîgs, to save lier dear old eyes, but she
spends miany happy lours in lier favorite
pursuits, and lier intellect is keen and

brglt -- o sho•d

ECONOMY IN IIOUSE WORK.
Whîîen an oae pair of hands, one pair of

feet and one braim, depénds the smooth
running of the lousehiold nachimery, it is
niot surprising tlat the niotor power is soon
consumed and consigned ta retireient in
the cemetery ; or partly consuned, a phy-
sical wreck the consequence. Believiig
that ' cleanliness is next ta godliness' is
niot what is wearinag out our women, but
the effort ta realize that proverb is what is
doing all the misclief. -

One huindred years fromt now it will
iake no difference to your prosent neigh.

bor whetier you did your work by a cast-
iran systen or whether you kept cvery-
thing in apple-pie order. But, dear
iother, it will nake a difference ta the

future generations descending froni you.
It is a mother's first duty to take the

best care of which she is capable of lier
lealth. If she cannot do this and do lier
work according to lier standard, she should
care for herself first and let the work be of
secondary importance. Her life is given

lier, not to crush out by overwork, but fo
usefulness and the training of lier children

For the farnmer's wife thiere is always a
excess of vork, but by careful manage

e, nment and by the employment of labor-sav
l- ing inventions, the additional cost of which
, will be but a few dollars, many a restfu

hiour will be founîd that would'otherwis
a be anî impossibility. If, however, tlhe dol
e lars are not fortlicoming with which t
s purchase the luxurious utensils, it naturalli
a follows that you nust do the next bes

thiing-briig constant thougit ta bear on
your work and you will soon find iany

d ways ta alleviate the toil attending house
f keeping and kitchen work. For example,
l in the everydaty work of preparing vegëta
r bles for dinner, it is far less fatiguing ta sit
y than ta stand. Have for the purposea i

rather high stool.
Whenî preparing ut meli it will facilitate

t dishwashing if water is poured into the
d cooking utensils immediately aflter the con-
. tents have been remioved. If the vessels

are very greasy, add ut little concentrated
lye, pearline or soda. A hone-made disi-
drainer is very useful, and aime is very
easily made froumi a leaky tin pan of con-
venient size, by puncturing a nuiber of
snmall holes in the botton with ain awl.
If there is no sewer leading froum the
kiteien sink, it will save the housewife
nany steps if the swill-pails are brought
inside. They should be nicely painîted,
and a pieco of oil-cloth provided ta set
thei on. The kitcuhen and pantry floors,
if uncarpeted, should be ·painted somae
pretty, liglt color ; yellow or pink ire
colors that will show soiling least. The
dark shades are not advisable. If you can-
not conveniently get the paint, two coats
of linseed-oil will more thanl repay you
for the snalxl outlay ; besides, it will pre-a
serve vour floors. It seens wrong ta wear
yoursef out scrubbing vien ail and paint
are so cheap. An article worth miany tiîmes
its cast ta the overworked housewife, yet
often condenned under the falso impres-
sien that it is injurious ta carpets, is the
carpet-sweeper. Many housewives" sweep
daily with the broomi whin the use of a
carpet-sweeper would render a thorouglh
sweeping necessary but once a week.

A slip of cheese-cloth or nuslin over the
feather-bed or mattress would save nuel
work, as it is easily removed wlien soiled.

The watchful, intelligent mother -will
find many ways ta lighten lier burden, and
where an article seens really necessary ta
lier preservation, it seems little short of
cruelty to deprive lier of it. Her city sis-

r good duster. So doos-a soft, firm woollei
cloth, but linen and cotton-flannel ]cave

n lint behind them. One woman uses ail of
- ier worn-ot sillk stockings for dustine
- and still another imakes loase mittens ou
i of old woollenl which she puts on as dusters.
1 A turkey's wing is admirable to get the
e dust out of chinks and between rails, and
- chamois gives a last polish botter than
o anything else. The best polish in all the
y world to keep furniture fron looking dingy
t is the following : Two tablespoonfuls cot-
i ton-seed cil, one tablespoonful turpentine.
, Instead ofcotton-seed oil grout oil and good
- vegetable ail may be used. This should

be well rubbed into the wood and then a
last polishing given with chamois. This
is the recipe of a famous furniture dealer

6 in New York.-Helen Watterson.

H1OW I'WAS EDUCATED.

[Fron an article in the Forum thus enti-
tled, by Timothy Dwigh.]

My simple story is told. If there is any
suggestion which it offers, it is, I think,
that of the importance of the family life in
giving the impulse ta intellectual growth.
Education is like religion inmany respects.
It is so in this. The children of a hause-
hold grow most easily and naturally in the
religious life, not when the parents are
always talking about it, and forcing it upon
thei, but when the atmosphere of the
house is so full of religion that they do not
think of any other life. - And, in the sane
way, where parents make their children
sharers in a true intellectual life possessed
by themselves, and make the house full of
the sense of the blessedness of knowing,
the minds of the children will surely bec
awake ta knowledge, and will be educated
as the years go on. My own mind was
awakened in this way. The'years of ian-
hood have not donc for me aill that I could
have wished, or all that they nay have
done for many others ; but the impulse
given nie in my early home made nie re-
joice in the waking of my own mental
powers, and whatever I nay accomplish,
or fail ta accomplish, to the view of others,
I have found so much delight in this work-
ing, and in observing it, that I shall never
ncellectually go ta sleep. And sa my an-

swerto the question, " How I was educa-
ted," ends where it began. I lad the
right mother.

EARNNG MONEY AT HOME.
ters, tmaugil tuiey unay Bat possess one A correspondent of the Voice says:-
tenth as much of this world's goods as she Almost invariably the womîîen who fail aredoes, are not slow ta procure the thmigs that those who Imiake a fatal mistake at the verywill make life more pleasurable and easy. beginaing of ticir efforts, that of selectingI know from observation that the dread of work they fanîcy will pay, without anîypartimg with n few dollars is the cause Of regard to their adaptability for it. Wemany farmers' wives leadimg lives that are nearly all have soine gift, somîething wevery closely allied ta slavery. Dear can do and like ta do. Stick ta that andmothers, this is all wrong. If you can perfect yourself in it. Do not be easilyafford it, get what will make life less wcary- discouraged. Mediocrity is at a discount;ing. Save your health and disposition for the "gilt-edged " article sells every time.somneting higher. Don't get into the way I know ane lady who confine lier entiraof letting your worl master you and sa de- attention ta lemon pies, making a certainpriveyourself of life's best blessimg-health. number every mnorning for a store, and she-El. Renan, fi Farn and .Fireside. finlds ready sale for them. These pies are

siiply perfect, pastry, filling and baking
week alfter week, they never vary. The

THE SCIENCE OF DUSTING. demand is steady the year around. An-
other lady knmits and crochets baby sacques,

It is a science, since the doctors have nothingelse. Alargefanxcystoretakesallsie
discovered for us that the furnishings of can produce, provides the naterial, payhig
our houses, are the camping ground of lier so iuich a slip for lier work. These
lively unknowables called bacteria. The sacques' ire the daintiest things imaginable,
removal of it is, therefore, not only n per- and of infinite variety of stitchi and color-
formance of esthietie nîecessity, but of the ing.
greatest sanitary importance as well. It Another friend carns pin-moncy iii win-
is not gaing tao far ta say that there is ter by niaking minice pies and fruit cake,
just as mnucli need of classes in the hygienes the latter being made any size dosired, sell-
of cleaning and dusting as there is of cook- ing at sa much a pound. Another amakes
img classes. good yeast and sells it. Another is cela-

The simple displacement of dust isn't brated for ier tomato catsup. Anotier
dusting, and the whisking of the feather decorates houses of the wealthy for teas,
is no more evidence of cleanliness thaln dinniiers, balls, weddings, etc. Originiality,
the .possession of maany books iiowacays deft fingers, a file eye for color,-these
is an evidence of learning. A room is are lier ielpers. All of these wonen have
dusted only wien the dust is taken out made a success of tieir work.
of the rooma. This is donc by using a soft, Do we not all know of others who try
sligltly dampened cloth ta dust with and first one thing then another, succeeding it
by wiping the surface of each article slowly noe 7 The trouble generally is that thcir
and witi care not ta throw the particles wàrk is poor, not above the average, s0
of dust up in the air, whence they will that there is no demand for their produc-
settle again instantly sonewhiere else. tions. Oan you waslh, or bake, or sew, or

The utility of the feather-duster except knit, or write, or whatsoever you can do
for walls is ta he doubted, and even for do it well. You wiil flid if yours is better
walls a soft cloth is better. A thin silk than others in the saune line, you will soon
cloth or a piece of cheese.cloth makes a reap the beinefit.

n LIBRARIES FOR FARMING COM-
e MUNITIES.

I do not know wlho secured the law ta
establish township libraries in Indiana,
but inay every'blessing rest on hin i Fór
he did at wonderful work, and the inan or
comnmitteoi.who selected the -books had a
gemi us for the task which -rose ta an im-
spiration. How many- rainy days, how
many long winter evenings, how manîy
noon lours did I spend in poring over
the Abbot histories, the narratives of travel
and those books im which scientific prin-
ciples were popularly explained ! The re-
collections of the vast benefit and pleasure
I derived ma that little library-a mere
handfal of books-to which I trudged a
long distance througli rain and snow ta
get an occasional coveted volume, leaves
the firi conviction in my mind that the
benevolence and wisdon oi man cannot
devise a more beneficent instrumentality
than some general schenie whereby instruc-
tive and entertaining books may be made
readily accessible ta the youth of the rural
portions of aur country. -The Forum.

FOR THE TRAVELLING BAG.
A convenient little- case in whiclh ta

carry the necessary medicines when travel-
ling is of gray or brown linen. To make
this, lay together two pieces of linen, each
sixteen inches longby twenty inches wide,
and eut out of each corner a piece live
inches decp and six inches wide, which
will leave a cross-shaped pattern. Make
the side flaps of this aval, and bind the
whole neatly with brown silk braid. Get
five small square bottles about four inches
long, vith rubber corks, and fill them witlh
ammonia, camphor, glycerine, and so forth
and paste plainly marked labels on each.
Then take a piece of fancy silk elastic one
and a lalf inches wide, and fasten either
end of it across the centre of the case ;
tack it at equal intervals in four places
between, and slip in the bottles. Sew a
piece of braid on the top flap, and fold in
the case like an envelope, and tic together.
-Harper's Bazar.

WHoLE FRIED PoTATOES.-In no other way
except baking. is the whole flavor so retained.
Boil .vhole potatocs-firstremoving a singlestrip
ofskin ail round-abou riwcty minutes. Drain,
pour a cupful of cold wntcr over themn, drain
gain and %vipe off the skins in a clean cloth.
Ticey d rnt a kete of hot fat 'and brawa
niey ev imaîtciy. These manake li-cious breakfast-dish to serve with chops or eut-
lots.

PUZZLES NO. 7.
scRIPTURE EXERCISE,

1. An ancient riddle moaker.
2, A noted oppressor of God's chosen people.

5. O 1 o he ParirlsC. a ity oar Tr"saeim wheore Sanuel lived.
S. An ancient prophiet·.
6. Tho birthplace of Paul.

ta niti l kt a f n immaterial.mmartn, but lukig b.îng.
ANNIE M. PROUDFOOT.

Decay and change his patlway mark,
in sensons ai] aud pintes;His touch by day or in the dark-,
The works of mian defaces.

le heals the wounds thatsorrow nakes,cools anger's tlerces' burning;Brings many gifts; our record takes,
nkoweth noa return cg.AIKDREW A. SCOTT.

DRO'-VOWEL VERIcSE.
L-t -s th-n b- -1 --nd d--ng.

W~-tIi - hi- -rt f-r -n y f-to.St-il -ch. - st-il p-rs- -ng,
L--rn t- 1-b-r -nd t- w- -t.

DIAMaNo
1. Aletter. 2. Part of the verb " ta be." 3. Anan's name. 4. Termination. 5. A letter.

ENIGMA.
My first is in tail but not in end,i y second is in borrow but not in lend;
lýly third isin inatton but not io sliep
21y fourth ** lat aping but flot iu sleop;ly fifth is in tremie but not in shake,
My sixth is in boiling but not in bake:
My sevcnth is ia street but not i rond,Ily ciglîtli'l in balouse but not iu abodie:My whole names fruits of afrection.

"I. G. P."
ANSIWERS TO PUZZLES No. 6.

BIBL PuzzLE.-Job 2:11, 12, 13.
.Tlronnx TRErs.-I. Pine. 2. Ash. 3. Maple.Wihlo-. 5. El". G. Cedar. 7. Apples. 8. Pear.
REBUs.-Burns
SQUAnE WORD.-a R O W

O ip E N
W E N T

IlEDUs.-Milton.
ENIGMIA.-Nortear MessCnger.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
Corrcet answers have been reeoivedfromn Anaie
Eay Proudfoot..

Il.___________
2h



NORTH ERN ME SSENGER.

The Family Circle.

A HELPING HAND.
A lielping hand we allniay give,

If but apleasant word te say,
And sonching find aci day we live

To ielp another on the way.

A lielping hand may sow the seed
FroA which tho fruits f goeodness grow,

.And to the righit rnay gentiy Iead
The erring fron the path of woe.

A hlciping hand to all iankind,
.Among the rich, the poor, the low,

In every state of life can find
An act of kindncss to bestow.

A ielping hand we ail may need.
When darkest sorrows loave their trace,

Some one to coinfort and to lead,
To give us strength divine and grace.

A ielping hand where'er we go,
A ray of sunshine may impart,

And but a deed of kindness show
A noble and a generous hcart.

A ielping hand is ever near,
In passing through life's troubled tide,

When all the world semis cold and drear,
It is a never failing guide.

-Good Iousekeepintr.

THE LITTLE WHITE-RIBBONER.
MY LIZZIE YOUNG BUTLER.

''Come in, darling. Carl is liere. You
haven't sec hin since you carne home."

Little Daisy Belknap opened the door
-L wee bit further, and entered the rooma
bearing ber box of china dishes with her.

I low do you do, Miss Daisy ? Did you
have a pleasant tine up country ? Let me
sec ; whon.did you visit-?"

"My Aunt 'Liza, and I had a iico timue,
I tbank you," replied briglit Daisy, offer-

. ing lier snall hand to lier auntie's gentle-
man caller.

"'And what have you here ?" queried
Mr. Carl, noting the, little wooden box
vhich Daisy was opening. "IDishes ! are
you going to give a party V'

"No, Mr. Carl, I'n a fino catewer, and
I want yen and auntie to have sono of ny
choc'late and cake," said the briglit little
girl, turning into the tiny china cup a pre-
tended drauglit of the healthy beverage.

"Oh, if you please, Mistress Caterer, I
would prefer wine or champagne with ny
cake."

Daisy looked from lier sweet,..innocenît
eyes the surprise which she felt, and lier
answer, ' I hasn't any wine to offer folks,"
brouglit a slight flush to the young nan's
face.

" Very well, l'i not particular; a cup
of nice, sweet cider will do as vell."

Daisy packed the dishes back into their
box vith the least perceptible show of dis-
appointient, and turned to Mr. Carl ivith
a quiver about her sweet lips.

"IDon'tgou know, Mr. Carl, that cider
is what they make d'unkards out of ?" and
she took lier little china disies and left the
rooni, lier little brown-covered head droop-
ing sadly.

The flush deepened on the young man's
face as he renarked to Daisy's aunty', vith
an uneasy laugli: " Quito a fanatic, isn't
she ? What lias changed the child so ?"

"T knew you would notice the change,
Carl, but I did not think it would be se
soon. It is as well. In lier quiet, yet
decided, loyalty to the teniperance cause,
Daisy lias converted the entire family.
Father resented lier 'interference,' as lie
called it, at first, but wlhen I told himn the
whole sto'ry, lie gave huis order for nothing
stronîger than coffee to ever appear on our
table again. So we are all fanatics, you
.see."

" But what lias that to do witli Daisy's
faiaticism?" inipatiently asked the listener.

" Near Aunt Eliza's, where we have been
visiting, Daisy and I, lives a very nice
fanily of fathler, mother and three sweet-
nannered children. The little girls and
boy were Daisy's coipanions and play.
mates all· the tine wihile we were. there.
One morning Daisy put on lier cloak and

lat as usual, and started off to the Dean'a
with permission te remain to dinner. This
was not an unusual occurrence, so I kissed
her good-by and watched hier over the hill,
thinking what a sweet little five-year-old
shie was.

"l Aunt iza and I were busy.with our
needles, when, glancing from the wvindow,
I saw Daisy come runing *as fast as she
could, and crying as thouglh hier hîeart
would break. She ruslied into the room,
and to ny arms. As soon as the worst of
lier veeping iwas checked I endeavored to
ascertain whiat was the trouble, but she
could tell me' nothing colerent. I could
distinguish 'cider' and 'd'unkard,' but the
rest iras unintelligible to me. Finding
that she was wilhing te remain with Aunt
Eliza, I hurriedly threw on imy'wratps, and
went up the hill with all possible haute,

"I found Mrs. Dean's. eyes very red,
and, as I began te question lier, she burst
into tears, saying, ' Come in here.' All I
saw i entering the bed-room was the
youngest child, a winsome little girl about
Daisy's age, lying on the bed sleeping
heavily. I looked at Mrs; Dean and sue
answered the question in my eyes by a
smothered whisper, 'She's drunk l' and
then she burst into tears again.

"A chill of unbelieving horror stole
over ie as I led the sobbing wonan froin
the roomi. As soon as shue was sufficiently
cahîn she related to me lier morning's ex-
perience: 'Mr. Dean had that morning
brought lis eider from the mill. The chil-
dren had all drank whiat they vishued, as
was usual at such timies, and the barrel
was left on its side in the orchard until lue
should ivishi to reniove it to the cellar.
He afterwards told nie that Daisy found
Reba there whein shue came, and ran to him
sayixîg: Il Meba's hurt out in the orchar'd.
She mîîust be hurted bad 'cause she cidn't
answer wlien I called and shook lier." I
hurried out to find ny child lying iii a heap
near the cider barrel, and iy atteipts. to
rouse lier were vain. No hint of the cause
of her state lad entered my uind until I
noticed that the faucet in tho barrel was
only partially turned, and then the awful
truthi burst upon ie. I must have friglt-
ened dear little Daisy with my talk, for I
screamed for Mr. Dean, and as hîdéaie
running te mue, I pointed to Reba, andiold
hii iwhat I thuought. I presuie shie cauglt
the iords " cider" and ".drink,' and
kiewit must be somnethiing dreadful fron
the way we acted. That is all ; only, Miss
Bclknap, no child of mine shall evertausto
another drop of cider if I can prevent it !
Our dear, innocent, little girl drunk, and
we are to blamne 1'"

Carl lad been pacing the lengtlh of the
long room with restless strides, and nciow
stopped in front of the narrator, saying:

I should think so ! I never heard of
such a thing 1"

That is not all," continued Miss Belk-
nap. " Cominixghîmoe, as the trainu rumxîbled
into a sinall station, a nîumber of wonien
came into, our car and took the seats in
front of us. I sooni learnued froin their
conversation, and from the white ribbon on
their jackets, that they were W.C.T.U.
cielegates on their way to the state conven-
tion in Agusta. Daisy's eyesspiedtherib-
bon bo', and she questioned mio closely
about it, so, as well as I was able, beingan
outsider, I explained itssigniicanuce. The
result was that Daisy said, vith a decided
ring in her childish voice:

Vell, I want a white ribbon se I cani
show te verybody that I'mi teip'rance.
l'Il nuever, never taste cider nor wine nor
nothing that they imake d'unkards out of.'

" The lady sitting just in front of us
turned and smuilingly said :

"l' I heard you, iy deur, and mnay God
huelp you. Ih ave a ribbon with mae, and I
shall be happy and proud to pin it on your
cloak, and you shall be our little ihite-
ribboner.'

" That's all, Carl, but it's a great deal.
l'i a W.C.T.U.-er niow, sec 7" and she
pointed to hier white ribbon.

" Thank you," said Carl soberly, "'if you
will excuse me, I'll bo. going nowi. I want
to think," and pressing Miss Belknîap's
hand Carl Russell took huis hat and -closed
the door belhind himîî. Madge Belknap
sighed. Sh huiad hopeci thmat the simiple
narrative would imnpress Carl; and again
slhe sighued.

That nighît at the club the boys were as-
tonishued when Carl Russell, the "boy of
the boys," refused hiis glass of wine.

" What's up, Iussell? ain't sick, are
you ?" îueried Ray Powers.

Then Carl repeated the story that Madge
had told hiii in the morning, adding this I

* "Boys, I'veadopted Daisy's Motto, 'l'l
never, never baste eider nor wine nor
nothing thatthey make d'unkards out of.'
I've been inquiring around and I find that
men can be honorary imuucîbers of. the 1V.
C.T.U. by paying ayearly fee of one dollar,
and I have decided to join ; hiow many of
yon go with me? Remember, no more
cards as well as no more drinks 1"

The nine young fellows rose as one man.
"'Then we'll wear a whito ribbon bow
iith a daisy centre for our badge, that all
who sec us may know that ve are 'temp'-
rance.' lere's to Daisy Belknap and the
W.C.T.U., God bless theni !" and the ton
glasses of water ivere drunk with a rousing
cheer.-Uniion aSiqnal.

THE USE OF MARGINS.

BY FRANCES E. VILLARD.
Most of us remember what Garfield said

about those evenings whuen he was a fresh-
man in Williams Collego and stood in his
window and saw in the' winiudoir of the
young man who was his only comupetitor
for first place in mîatluenatics the liglit
twinkling a fer minutes longer than hie
was wont te keep huis ownî light burning.
That sturdy and well-balanced mind then
and thuere determined to invest a little
more timie in preparation for the next day's
recitation-room. This lue did, and soon
stood uiapproachedin schiolarship. Presi-
dent Garfield in an off-handed talk related
this incident, of course more moicdestly than
I have given it here, and said he was
thankful that thus early in his life luis at-
-tention wrmas so eniphatically called to the
value of margins ; for it is the margin of
attention, of time, of earnestness, of power,
tlat wins in every battle, great and small.
This thought is as old as history, but needs
to bc reaflirmned and emphasizedin the cars
of our young folks day by day. For ny-
self, I ain thankful that a profound love of
biography early sent me te the study of how
great men reached the heighuts. Perhiaps
the secret is revealed in these four lines

The lueigluts by great aQn reached and kcept
Wcre net attainod. by scuddei fliglit'
But they. while tieir comipanions silpt,
Were toiling upward in the niglut."

Now, as I ami constitutionally opposed te
night work and night study, I have taken
this saying unetaphorically. There is no
night so deep and dense as that of inatten.
tion, reverie, aimnlessness, indolence, self-
pleasing. The one shadoiw that broods
over youth lias these component parts, be.
cause it is the great disadvantage of youth
that it has not learned relative vmlues, does
not se. objects in perspective, has not dis-
covered tha the long run is the only run
wrorth mnakinug ; and so in its sweet simpli-
city, artlessness, and ignorance, youth in-
clines to take up what is nearest, and te do
the thing that it likes to do, seecking happi-
ness as the outcone, iwhuile sober second
thought 'fixes its eye on that iwhichi is
farther away, is villing to wait, and tales
blessedness instead.

Somie kill time, some squander it, some
invest it. The lives clearly show whiiclh of
these three things they have done. Ile
who runs nay rcd. The very direction
of the wrinkles of their foreheads iwill teach
an observant person wvhich of the thre they
have done. The very look in the corners
of the mouth, the glint of the oye, aci at-
titude, oach motion, tells as plainly which
of these three they have done as if they lad
written it out before you on a blackboard.
A lady who knew Joseph Cook when lue
was a student at Andover iientioncd to nie
that while wnaiting for breakfast mt the
boardiug-house the young men would stand
about, chafing each other ; but lue, if there
were so.miuch as half a minute, turned to
the big dictionary in the corner of the
room, and lcarned the synonyis for a
word, or searched out its derivationu. Itis
a cheap thing to say that Joseph Cook lias
evidently swallowed bhe dictionary, and I
have hieard the renark mîado by cheap peo-
ple ; but our age huas n6t produced a nobler
genus, or a more magnificent specimen of
truc Christian mianhood. The question is,
as Garfield says, one of the "nargins."
How do you use the little ragged ecge cf
timne betwcen classes, on the vay to your
recitation ? Are' you turing over sonie
rich morsel of the Gospels i Are you

learning a bit of verse froin some gieat
author î Are you thinking of the original
utterances of your professor in the last re-
ci.tation? ' In short, is your nuîind wvorking ?
for the mind eau always be at work in the
nost useful, vigorous, kindly, and tranquil
%ny, unperturbed by mneanlittle jealousies,
contuinelies,- detractions, flying On its
strong, swift viig up above the fogs and
damps of ignoble gossip and fruitless collo-
quialisn. You have the wings. Are you
using them 7 Macaulay, whose nanie was
perhaps unequalled in his day, said that as
a boy lhe formied the habit of takiig his
eyes off the book or papier when le iad
read a page or a column, and of obliging
his ienory te produce for hiiî what he huad
read. He said this became 8uch a fixed
habit that he could not coifortably do
otherwise. To my mnd that habit was
worthl morethan a nilhion dollarsin thebank.
It was worth more to his character, to huis
vork in the world, to his fane. And fame

is a great and beautif ul thing wliei lionestly
earned and hunbly cnjoyed, wlen it is
simply the mercury in the barometer show-
img low higli the atmnosphere of our spirits
lias ranîged. It sliould never be the end,
thougli it inay be an end, and perhaps
must be to all adventurous and dauntless
souls, for the reason that the good vill
and confidence of men are aemong the best
indicators that we have of tiiose qualities
carried to the infinity of God's nature, and
in the general opinion of the best men and
womren amîiong whon we live we can sec
somnething of a reflex of lis judgmenti as to
what we are trying to accoiplish.

G';rfield always had a book at table, and
asked lus youngsters, as they sat about hini
in the home at Mentnor, hiow they pro-
nounced.certain vords and vliat the deliii-
tions were. Ie asked them t' quoto froim
this and that great author, and in a son-
tence to serve up their opinion concerning
great men and wonen. This vas as na-
tural to iun as it was to breathe. A boy
born in an Olio clearing, who vore neitlier
shoes nor stockings till lie ivas quite a lad,
vho liad the hardest fare and the roughest
surroundings, hie lhad in the very warp and
woof of luis nature the golden thread of as-
piration. li seems to nie what we need is
a more acuto attention and diviner curi-
osity. It is 1vonderful how inany miinds
are a periocd iîstead of an interrogation
point, and as for an exclamation point as
the synmbol of a mind, only the greatest
were ever that. The wonder and the
beauty of the world are passed by as a mat-
ter of course, and lie who exclaimis over
themn is considered as indulging in gash.
The power of the huiian mind to resist
knowledcge is almost equal te that of a clay
banlk to shed water. Cultivato curiosity.
Thrmw your mind into the attitude of ques-
tionxîiîg. One does not always need to end
a question with an interrogation. Ho can
say, "I wonder vhiether," "I voder
wliy." It is beautiful to be a wonderer,
and there are se many people willing to
tell you if you wili but take the attitude of
a learner, and the greatest muinds have
gone through the world as learners. You
know Socrates said to those about liiim,
" The only difference between you and ie
is that you, knowing nothing, think that
you know soxnething, while 1, knowing
nothing, ama aware of it."-Goldna Ride.

JOHN KNOX'S PRAYER FOR SCOT-
LAND.

Dnring the troublous timnes when the
Popish court and aristocracy were ncdea-
voring to suppress the Reformation in Scot-
land, and the cause of Protestant Churis-
tianity was in iminixent peril, late on a
certain nighît, Joxn Knox was seen to leave
lis study, and te pass from the house down
into an enclosure to the rear of it. He
was followed by a friend ; when, after a
few moments of silence, lis voice was
heard as if in prayer. In another moment
thie accents deepenedinto intelligible words,
and the earnest petition- wexIt up from lis
strugglinîg seul to heaven, " 0 Lord, give
mîe Scotland, or I di 1" Tien a pause of
hushied stilliîess, ivhien again the petition
broke forth, a" o Lord, give me Scotland,
or I die 1" Once more all was voiceless and
noisecless, whuen with a yet intenser pathos,
the thrice-repeated intercession stmuggled
forth, "O Lord, give me Scotlaid, or I
die 1" And God gave him Scotland,. in
spite of Mary and lier Cardinal Beatonu ; a
land and a church of noble loyalty te Christ
anid his"crowni.

-.---- '
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THE LATE DONALD FRASEIt, D.D

Presbyterianism lias sustained a grea
loss in the death of Dr. Donald Fraser
For over twenty ycars he as been a pro
iiinont figure in the world's metropolis
He was by birth and educationa Highlandler
being borni at Inverness in 1826, where hi
father was slieriff. After graduatingin th
University of Aberdeen he caine to livi
for a while -with relatives in Canada, buî
so'on returned to Aberdeen to complete hil
Divinity studies. His first charge -wa:
Cote street church, Montreal, where lie iý
still personally remembered by a larg
circle of friends. After cight years ir
Montreal lie accepted a call to lis ol
home in Inverness, and in 1870 lie under,
took the pastoral charge of the great con-
gregation atMarylebone, wlere.heremained
until his sudden death fron pneunonil
on the 15th of February last. On his com.
ing to London the University of Aberdeer
conferred on himn the rare distinction of an
honorary D.D. - During lis twenty-twc
years of ninistry in London, the present
magniflcent church was built, and the coin-
municants' roll lias rarely been under cight
hundred. Dr. Fraser is the last but one
of tho male side of his family. His brother,
Colonel D. Torrance Fraser, is well-knowin
in Montreal, especially in connection witli
Sabbath-school work. The followingsketch
of Dr. Fraser, taken fron the British
ïWeckly, will be read withi interest.

While in lhis first charge in, Montreal
lie began to publish a volume of his pastoral
papers showing inuch of the briglt and racy
wisdom for which he became well cnown.
.His faillo travelled, and lie was called te
the pastorate of the Froce Higli Church,
Inverness-a position of influence and im-
portance. It was the leading church in
the lighlanîds w'here English alone was
prcached, nd represented a more liberal
spirit than that which prevailed around it.
The regular audience was reinforced by the
large number of visitera wlio stream throughi
Inverness in suminer. Dr. Fraserpreaclied
to an audience always crowded, and during
soine montlis of the year very varied.
There wvas then no Cathedral in Inverness,
and the controversies whicl have broken
tle peace of the Seottish iHiglilands werc
just beginning. Dr. Fraser took his place
as the "star" minister of the town, though
lie ias never te be conpared for a monent,
either in oratorical pover or intellectual
strengtl, to Dr. Kennedy, of Dingwall
-perhaps the greatest preachier who lias
ever risen anug the Celtie racc. But Dr.
Fraser was mnuch more a man of the world,
less exacting, less austere, casier to under-
stand, and uîuclh more easy te satisfy. le

as showier, too, but never could usa even
the English. language as Kennedy used it.
His popularity steadily increased ; lis
churcli was enlarged ; and lie was unmed
for many vacancies in leading pulpits. If
we imistako not, ho was called is successor
to Dr. Guthrie in Edinburgh and Dr. Kirk-
patrick in Dublin. Yob le never stood on
the highest ground as long as lie was mn
Scotland. Ili church courts lie had little
influence, and the very conmuendable atten-
tion lie showed to the proprieties provoked
more amusement than admiration. Ii
short, lie ivas looked upon by many as a
popular preachuer, and nothing more-a
character that does not go far iin Scotlanud.
He proved afterwards that lis capacity
'as very imiuch underrated.

All the oleven years lie spent in Inverness
the conviction that London was his proper
spliero doepened in his mind, and when le
was called to succeed Dr. Chalmers in the
Marylebone Presbyterian church lie ac-
cepted. I is the barest justice to say that
the succeeding years have shown that lie
and the congregation were aliko wiscly
guided, Il. London Dr. Fraser's gift of
graceful oratory found full scope; and wlhen
it lis best he was not surpassed as a plat-

fori speaker by any manî of his timîie.
His preachiig swifbly attracted attention,
and his churhl became crowded. Ili the
end the fine building now' occupied by the
congregation, and with seats for 1,800
people, was built for hi, and he minuis-
tered there te nearly the largest coigrega-
tien of his denomnination te the very last.

In Englishi Presbyterianismn he immiie-
diately becaiîe a promiient figure. It was
remarkable that a man who could hardly
secure the barest footing beside the Free
Churclh leaders succeeded almîost at once in
becoming the head of the Presbyterian
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clurch in England-a body certainly not
destitute of able mon. But this position
was accorded te Dr. Fraser beyond dispute,
and lie showed hiniself an excellent mail of
business-clear, prompt, 'accurate, and
courteous. His picturesque figure, crowned
with .silver lair, lis musical and ready
speech, commanded the'attention of all.
He willingly teok upon hiniself great
burdens of labor-opened new churches,
managed the College Committee, and took
a ehiief share in preparing a new directory
of public worship. He hîad a distinct con-
ception of what the Presbyterian church
in England should bc, and worked very
lard te realize it. Iln his view it was net
a Dissenting body, and ouglt not te reckon
itself with such. It should, on the con-
trary, lay stress on the fact tlat in Scot-
land Presbyterianisn is established, and
is' the religion of the Queen. It ouglt
rather to learn fromt Episcopacy than from
Dissent, and this especially in the imatter
of vorship. It ouglht not to take a political
aide and specially it should net assume any
aggressive attitude te Established church es.
The calculation was slirewd. A body cf that
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lis last public speeches was devoted te
spurrimig on Lord Hartington (as lie w'as
then) te greater exertions in the câuse of
the Union. It is certain that his visits te
Scotland greatly chilled th feeling of the
Scotch Presbyterians outside the state coi
nexion te thoir English. brethren ; equally
certain that it lias turned away the enthu-
siasmi of iianly Scotchmien in England wo'lio
think, riglhtly or vrongly, that the truc
representatives of the Freo and United
Presbyterian churches in Scotland are te be
found in England in the ancient Dissent-
ing churches. For oursèlves, we believe
a clear distinction should bo drawn between
a church and a rat-trap, and that the
Enuglish Presbyterians are essentiallyliberal
and democratic. Timo will-soon show.

Dr. Fraser's preaching was at tiies ad-
iirable-nobly eloquentand evangelical to
the core. His books do not represent lis
real power ; lue nercilessly excised. fromu
them everything iiin the nature of " clo-
quence." But lis volumes on the Bible,
publishued by Messrs Nisbet, are sound and-
useful, and have 1ad a well-deserved popu-
larity. Like otliers, Dr. Fraser was great

THE LATE DONALD FRASER, D.D.

kind, witi churches planiited inîgod suburbs
of largo towns, was sure to draw muany
Scotch fanilies, ai-l also many more or less
dissatisfied with the Church of England,
ivho yet could not lring themlselves to eat,
the spiritual bread of Dissent. It was also
likely te be a hluf-waîy lieuse for discon-
tented Nonconformnists. Of aIl these classes
Dr. Fraser believed therp would be more
and more in tintes te couie, and thit the
Presbyterian church would be a hîaven for
themu. Accordingly lue took a veheencit
part in opposing disestablishnent in Scot-
land, visiting the North for that purpose,
and occupying pulpits in the church of
Scotlanud-lamenting aIse on establishment
platforuns the folly and the weakness of the
present Free Church leaders. Sonue im-
puted very mean motives te hiin for this,
but, as we believe, without a grain of jus-
tice. He was no doubt at timnes sufficiently
provoking, but lue felt strougly. Ai aria-
tocrat to the finger-tips, lie hated the stigna
of Dissent and everything that savored of
the new' deniocracy was loathsome to im.
Whether Dr. Fraser's policy for theE nglish
Presbyterians will prevail or not, ib is too
saou te say. If neutrality in politics were
possible it unight, but,it is not. Ono of

an the subject of editinug, and in a rash
heur undertook te show practically how it
oughît to le doei, For soni tie hue issued
weelcy the Outlook, but it did not attain,
and w-e cainot say in conscience that it
deserved, success. Dr Fraser took this
failuro te hearb, and wevnt te the Mediter-
rancanu for threo muontls.

His thieological position i is very hard te
define. He had iany huaids-eacl grasp-
ing somnething. One took liold of Mr.
Spurgeon ; one of the Midnuay Conference ;
one of the Higher Critics, and se oun. His
last publishied worls conltaii a distinct dis-
claimier of rigid views oi inspiration ; and
lue was inudependent in somie disputect
matters of practico. Nowitihstandinug, lhe
continued te the cnd a friend of Mr. Spur-
geon and a " supply" at the Metropolitan
Tabernacle. The best aide of hiumu was acn
in his Mission work, of which the late Pro-
fessor Ehlmaslie used to speak w'ith greut
adumiration. To this lue devoted himaself
quietly, but with untiring devotion and a
simple hîeart. There the deep religious
character of the manî appeared, and it was
plain beyond doubt that in luis inmost lia-
ture he was a profound and loyal believer,
and ua faithful ininister of Jesus Christ.

A MOTHER'S POWER.
Mrl Moody says that whien lie was in

Oxford; and when the young men gathered
nighb af ter niglt iii a spirit of carelessness,
it seemed as, though le woud net be able
te touch their hearts or léad any of thei
te Christ. * He noticed in the congregation
several women wlio were associated with
sone of the undergraduates in the univer-
sity, and lue announced that the next day
there îwould be a prayer-miueeting for the
mothers of young men in the iiuiversity.
Fifty of thien came and spent the after-
noon in prayer, and that night many young
mon were pressinginto the kinîgdom of God.

There was a mobther who hîad a son grown
te mnanlhoeod, living in the outskirts of the
village of Sonierville in New Jersey, and
this young man liad commenced te lead a
dissolute life; and one nighut lis imother
pleaded witli hin that he would net go out
and spend the evoning away fron lier, but
hie insisted upon it. He said, " Mother,
l'in not goinug to be tied te your apron-
strings, I am going te go ;," and ahe said,
" Please try and ronemnber every momtent
to-niglt that until you come back I amn
going te be on my knees asking God te
save you ;" and the young mai withi a rude
gesture and with a muttered oath sprang
away fron his mother, and hue went out
and spent the nlight in an indecent carousal.
At four o'clock in the morning lue caine
home. He luadn't thought of luis iother
in all of those hours. He saw a light
siniing out from between the blinda ; and
lue turned the shutters and looked in, and
there was his old mother dcown on lier
knees, saying, "God save my wandering
boy." He wvent up te lis ron ; le lay
down upon his couch, but lue could net
sleep. He finally knelt down and as hie
knelt there it seemed te himîî as if the Re-
deener's powercamîe from that other rocmiî
whiere the praying muothuer knelt before
God, until lue cried out, " God bo miierciful
te ie a sinnuer !" God saved himuu that
morning. The word wènt out into the
lieuses round about of his salvation, and iii
three weeks fron that ie there were
between two and three hundred of the
young people of that vicinuity thlat stood up
there in the church and confessed that
they accepted Christ as their Saviour.
This son that was led to Christ by that
prayer of lis mother was the father of Dr.
Talnage of Brooklyn and the father of Dr.
Tahnage of China.-Rev. B. .Fay Mills.

THE WORK OF OUR SUNDAY-
SCHOOLS.

The aide of tho question whiclh does
somuetimoîes cause us serious anxiety, is the
relation of Suiday schools to the father-
hood and imotherhood of the future. If
is not yet fully riealized that culturing for
the parenthoiod of tho future is the wnork
of our Sunday Schools ; at least the culture
of the highuer moral and religious father-
hood and iotlierliood is. Again anud agtinu
is it necessary te plénd vith our teachers,
that they have to work for " the life that
now is." uas well as for " that which is te
cone." What duties call for the energies
of parents ? What difficulties perplex pa-
rents b Wliat scenes try the patience of
parents? What moral forces are at the
comiimand of parents ? Thuere is a science
of homte life and relations which we, Sun-
day school teachers, should be skilled te
teach.-Smn ciay Shoo0l Chronlicle.

SEE THINGS.
In ene of his essays cin self-culture, Pro-

fessor John Stuart Blackic gives the follow-
ig admiirable advice concerning books and

As there are «persons who seemu te walk
throughi life Nith their cycs open, saing
nothing, se there are others who read
thirough books, and perhaps even cran
themselves with facts, vithiout carrying
away any living pictures or significait story
whici migut arouse the fancy in ai luour
of leisure, or gird thiemn witih endurance in
a moment of difliculty. Ask yourself,
therefore, always, when yo have read a
chapter of any notable book, not what yon
iaw printed on a gray page, but what you
se pictured in the glowing gallery of your
imagination. Have your fancy always
vivid and- full of body and color. Couit
yoursolf net te know a fact wlen you kiow
bat it took place, but then only when you
ce it as it did take place.
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NORTHIERN M E SS E N G ER.

MR. GLADSTONE'S PET DOG.
" Petz" aisthe nuamue of a little black

Poieraman dog at IHawarden Castle, tu
which, it is said, Mr. Gladstonelias become
much attachued. The dog (we learn fronm
the ancier's Gazette.) "caine froin Schuwal
bach, Nassau, whiere two of Mr. Gladstono's
fanily were sojourning for some tite li the
early sunmmer of 1888. Petz belonged to
Herr Bersior, of the Pension Stadt Go-
blentz, where they stayed ; and in return
for their attentions lie so entirely devoted
huimself te- the two English visitors that,
vhien the stay came te an end, by a friendly
arrangement, Petz camie over to England,
and made lis newi- home at Hamwarden.'
The attachument of Mr. Gladstone to Petz
is, of course, altogethier reciprocated.
There is no ene the littlo fellowr caras half
se muIch to accompany on a walk as Mr.
Gladstone, because hua ke ows that the
chances ara that lie willget more stick-
throwing -Petz's pet passion is runniing
after sticks--ont of the great statesanuai
thuan fromu the other and more hiard-hearted
miembers of the family. With this object'
in view he will lie in iait in the early
mnorning outside the riglut lion. gentleman's
dressing-rooim door, in the hope that lue
may b allowed to accomupany hii on his
daily walk up to the churci at 8.30 a.mi.
for thue umoring service.. Mr. Gladstone
lias often protested that in throwing sticks
for hiîîm to fetci le is quite unable to resist
or to tire out 'his pertinacious little friend.
Nearly all the ex-Cabinet Miniisters whei
visiting Harwarden liave hiad to contribute
in this wav to Peotz's amusement Mr.
Gladstoue delighîts inI tling huis friends
how o o ene occasion.when ha ie as flling
a trea, with Petz as his onfly coripinion,
the little follow after a time- thoughît some
little attention shiould be paid to himu, and
that sone of the chips should b thrown to
hîim to fetch. So hue kept picking up a
chilp now and again, and dropping it at the
woodian's feet, in the hope of attracting
his attention. Mr. Gladstone took it all
in, and, a ppearing not te notice lis little
friend's efforts, went on with his tree-fell-
ing, determniined to try and tire him out.
But it nwas uno good ; and at Last, in dire
distress, Petz picked up a large chip and
dropped it on Mr. Gladstone's boot, at the
samteu timou lookiug up iito the statesman's
face as if huis life dependcd on his vish b-
ing gratified. Thel hon. gentleman had
te gio in, and Petz was made altogether
happy. " Liiea most othuer house dogs,
Petz loves to have soume one te gently rub
the top of luis lead, andl he knows, too,
who is imost likely to gratify this otier
whim of lis. -lo is often to be seen, there-
fore, pushing his lhead into Mr. Gladstone's
hand at the table, or whien hie is readingj
i lhis cuhair. It is Mr. Gladstone's theory'
that Petz's brain is se on the alert all day1
that lue loves te ho soothed in this way as1
a kindi of antidote."'

The little lady in the portait is Mr.1
Gladstoell's youngest graiddaughîter, Missj
Dorothy Drew. The Fancier's Gazette is
imdebted to Mr. F. Rovlands, Huawardon,
for thue photograph fromt which the accom-1
panying sktch 'was made.
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SWEET WILLIAM;

OR THE CASTLE OF MOUNT ST. MICHAEL.

DoB Marguuerite Bouvet.

HArERt i--TIE TWo IOTHERS.

uIn the north of France is the beautiful
country called Noriandy, still quaint and
picturesque, but different now^iii muany

e ways fromn the Norumandy of centuries ago.
u At the time whien all that I an going to tell
- you in my little story took place, thlere

stoodon the great rock Mount St. Michael
a strong castle such as thue early Normans
were fond of buildinig. It ivas a beauti-
ful old place-beautiful in its strength
and in its loneliness. It, is full of
thoso great dungeons the very thought

z of which fills us with dread even te-
dday. Its great towers rose highi against

f the lieavens, overlookinug for nany miles
the blue waters of the Channel. Its nany
turrets and thick walls of stone, gray withi
centuries ; its wonderful drawbridge, and
array of high battlenents,--all weftt te
show that it had been reared at a tinme when
mon were thus obliged te protect theni-
salves froni their enemies with irou and
stone so strong that nothing thien kinown
could pull down. Many of tliese splendid
castles have been destroyed in modern
timns; but even their ruins have a strangei
charum for us wlien we think of the strength
and thue ticme it took te build thuen, and ofi
the wonderful and grat people who lived
in then, and of thio many strange things1
that took place in somlle of thcuu.

Mout St. Michael was net only strongly1
fortified, but it was well guarded by nature.1
Its rocky base, plunged déep into the sea,
echoed niglit and day te the sound of thlu
lapping waves and save for a few peas-i
ants' luts that clustered at the foot of
the pronontory, the country beyond it
stretchued away into ani abnost endless1
forest. It was altogether a grand and t
lonely place ; and wo do not wonder thatf
the good people of Normandy, who kneu1
all about its greant .dungeoi-towers,. and3
the' captives ho hoad been brougit and
kept theie--some of theim for years-wes
do net Wonder, indeed, thnt they caime te
look upon Mount St. Michael with more of
dread than of admiration.f

But perhaps this fine old castle seemed
all the mora fearful te themuî becauso they1
knew that in it there lived a man who wasé
proud and wickd--a mian wiho delighited in )
nothing se much as in doinug evil, whose
greatest pleasure was in the horrors and
cruelties of war And whose only wish iwasc
to be dreaded. This man, inuchi as the
people feared aund disliced hunii, called him-s
self the Duke of Normnandy ; and so he was
in name, thouighl hue spent littlo of his timea
in that country, and cared still loss for the
good of the people whoml he vas supposedL
te rule. Whuen lie was not off on somem
fighîting expedition, lue mnuch preferred s
being in Franco, where the king, whose
vassal hie was, and who was a spirited and1
handsome youth, led a life of -excitemnent i
and gaiety. Duke William liked te be
with his king,--not that hue hiad any real 
love for huimuî, but because lie hiked te ba
tboughut cime of tho great nen of the court,a
and because hue hoped some day te gain for h

hinsolf something more than the crippli
and insignificant' duchy of Normandy. I
was not sogreat a thing asit once had beci
to be the Duke of Normandy ;.for Nor
mandy ivas then but a small province o
France, and there were plenty of othe
duchies in the kingdom that were a dea
more important. But the good. peopli
still liked to call their ruler the Duke o
Normandy, and they were given that pri
vilege ; and whenever they happened t
have a göod dùke over them, they alwayl
loved and respected and admired him.

Now, in the old gray castle on Mounit
St. Michael, there lived, too, a brother o
Duke William, vhose naine was Geoffrey.
This brother ivas younger and handsome
and much more amiable than William
and as lie happened to have been bor in
Normandy, the people loved him as one oi
themselves; and would have preferredi him
for their duke had they any choice in the
matter. William know this only too vell,
and for that reason had always been jealous
of lis younîgbrother. Then, too, Geoffrey
iwas gifted vith se much spirit and beauty,
and had withal such a gracious way of
making every one love him ; and that was
reasonenough whyWilliamshouldhatehlim.

When this young brother grew te ba a
man, and the crafty William could no
longer keep him froin going about and inak-
ing friends for hminself, he sailed away to
France to pay homage to his king and see
the world. Geoffrey had never been out-
side Normandy n all his life before ; and
France, with its beauriful cities and gay
people, seened wonderful to im. It was
far better than hunting in the forest to
spend one's day in the society of brilliant
people, te witness for the first time the
splendid tournaments vith their gaines and
tilting, and indeed to enjoy all the queer
amusements which the gentlemen of those
days seemed te delight iin.

But by far the iost agrecable thing he
did was to lose his heart te a beautiful and
lovely lady whomn lie happenied to see at
the court one day; and being a young and
impulsive lover, his love grew so very fast
and se very strong thiat ha could think of
nothing better than marrying this sweet
lady, and .taking lier home teo Mount St.
Michael te livo with iii and nake hini
happy A lonely place, indeed, tobriiig a
young bride to, that old gray castle with
its towers and gloomy walls, whcre no love
or happiness lad been for many a long
year, and where none would welcome lier
but a dreadful brother, whose grim and
sullen look was enough te frighten one
much braver than the timiid lady. 'lie
good people of the castle shook their lueads
sorrowfully whîenu they heard of it, and
said it would go ill with Gcoffrey and his
younîg wife, and that ne good would coio
of it for any oe. But these two young
people were so happy and lighlitharted in
their love that they lad no such forebod-
ings. They loved each other so imicl thmat
nothing in all the world, not even the gray
walls of Mount St. Michael, couhd seem
gloomy to thenm if they were together.

Now Duke William had nover loved any
lady well enough to think of marrying lier,
and thougi lie vas imuch older than Geof-
frey, lie was'still livinîg a lonely and selfish
life ; andi ho could hardhly bear tosee hclis
young brother.so liopeful anud happy. Uis
wicked brain at once began to think of
sone way by which lie could at lenst seeum
as fortunate as his brother. Thien lue he-
thought himself that some day Geoffrey's
fair lady miglt bring hlim a little son, who
wouldl he heir to the crown and lands of
Norimandy, since he himself lnd no clhil-
dren ; and this thouglht disturbed Duke
William more than any other.

Ha hated to think that bhis title and
possessions )vould have to pass over to the
child of the brother he did net love ; and
se, foolish and hopelesss a task as it would
seeni, le. too set out lu search of a wife.
It would hava bean a wondcr if suci a grini
and terrible person as Duke William could
possibly have won the love of any gentle
lady ; but in those timnes a lady's hcart
vent for very.little in such imatters, and it

se happaned tha the dike made friends
with another stein old nobleman, whose
pretty daughter narried hiimîu becaise sho
could net well help herself. And she, too,
was beautiful and lovely ; for the ladies of
those days were all beautiful and lovely,
you know She lad a swet, girlish, face,
and dark, tender eyes that no one could
Ielp loving ; and Duke William was very

d pred of her. He had lier portkiit paint-
t ed by a great artist, and it was lang in the
n great hall of the casle, where every one
- might see how beautifulshe was, Indeed,
f it ivas supposed that aven the heartless
r old duke, hvlo had never. knor what it
l was te love any one in all his lfe, might
e in time have grovi fond of huis gentle
f creature if lie huad net se inany other things
- oni is mind. le was, lowever,so pleased
o, with his success and so proud of Iils achieve-
s nient that lie renained in good spirits for

smem time.
. Everything seemed peaceful mnd lovely

f at-Mount St. Michael, and the g od people
, of the castle began to think tht- thley liad

r not prophesied aright, and that perlhaps
these two gentle ladies inight la bringing
with them a niew life of love uild union.

f Tien they raîienbered that his lordship
hîad not once indulged in one of lhis terrible
fits of. rage since lis marriage with their
sweet inistress; and that his shaggy brows
seeîned less shaggy, and lis grull voice less
frightful, when lie spoke with hlier. He
had not called lis brother Geoffr-y a young
vagabond to huis face, nor threatened, ba-
hind bis back, te hang hiîto ihe highest
trc off the forest ; but insteiailhe had
spent much time in. hunting with bis
lounds and his man, and this -wals always a
sure sigun that he was in a pleas ta huimor.

But onen morning thera caie i summons
to Duke Williani fronm the Kiiigof France,
requesting hiim, as well as all the other
noblemnen of Normnandy, te appear at thie
court. There were great wars going on in
the south of Europe, and the yoDîug king
wasgathering large ariiies froi aill parts
of his kingdiom. William anL Geolßrey
eagerly made ready for battle ; for next te-
flying bis falcon, the nobleman of that tinie
enjoyed nothing se unch as a var. Duke
Williamnhad foùght in aany battles beforo ;
but Geoffrey never. And at the very
thought of war there arose in bis mind the
dazzling spectacle of mn and horses and
glittering spears, and the sound of clashuing
swords and roaring canons ; anlL his heart
bounded ivith joy, for this maendu to hii, as
it did te mnost young knîights, the begin-
nimg of glory and poweur.

William saw his brother's ea<ornuss, and
listened to lis hopeful talk albut aIl the
gret-thuincs -e umeautte-d, uand he
thought ivth bitterness,. " It is like lis
cursed good fortuno, the sweet-fi.ced iknave
te ride past nie in the fray 1" ]lut he se-
cretly made up lis mind te prevent that
piece of good luck if he could.

Before muany suns had set, tie tio bro-
thers, Willian and Geoffrey, v ere riding
away froin Mounit St. Michael, iche by side,
cadi withe a great hope i lhis hem.rt, and on
his face a snile and a farewell look, for his
lady-love watching himuî froihm lr window.

As Duke William had feared, the youing
kinug took a greant fancy te Geofrey.. le
could net help admiring, as no one could,
the young Norman's giay and -yet am.anly
spirit, lus courtly bearing and m.iable look
and the free and easy grace thÉ promnpted
Iii to reply, whien the younig muonarch
toldi hiun how much lie liked hiuuL, " .And I,
by my faith, sire, have never hoked upon
a prince whio could be dearer toinuy heart."

And this was hardly strange, for theking
huimself was a gracions person, ;nd really
the only sovereign whom Geoffrey had
ever beheld face te face.

One day the king took Geofrey by the
hand and said sweetly, "If thou huadst
been born a weini, Gceoffre, I shiulhd
have made thîeo Queen of Franlce ;" to
which Geoffrey replied,-

"But siuee I wvas not. ny lord, I an
well pleased to be your Majesty's faithful
servant for ever."

(Tobcontinued.)

WORDS.
Xccp a guard on your words, my darings,

For words are wonderfui things;
They ara sweet like the beas' fresil ioncy;

Like the oces. they have terrible stings'.
Tlhey aa nbless, iike the warm, gad sunshiine,

And briglten a lonclyi ife ;
They an cunt, in the strife of anger,

Like an open, two.edged knife.
Lot':theni pass through your lips iuichhalclnged

If their errand is truc and kini,
If tlcy caete support fie %very.

Te ceuufrt and help the blind;
Xeep thei back if they're cold aicmrel,

Under bar, and lok, and seni
The wounds they make, nuy dariigs,

Are alway slow ta hel.

'I



NORTH E R-N MESSENGER.

SWEET WILLIAM,

ORt THE CASTLE OF MOUNT ST. MICHAEL.
By MrartBouvet.

Ci{AiPTER I, (Coinetiiid.)
After these pretty speeches, the two

younig men becamne fast friends, and really
loved eaci other -very much. And how
hardly did this go with poor William, wlo
had been years striving to obtain tIe fa-
vor which the King had given to Geoffrey
in a single look 1 is old envy was all
alive again in a moment.

"It was always'so with that worthless
stripling " he thought, lis heart full of bit-
terness. " I shall have no peace while he
lives. Let the saints that gave lim his
womanisli graces look to him ; hie will have
nec cof them if he stand in William of Nor-
mandy's way."

.It is dreadful to thinkc of all the wicked
thoughts that will cone into the minds of
envious and jealous people. If they could
but know low much the indulgence of
these vices serves to defeat their own ends,
what endless trouble and sorrow and re-
morse they inight spare themselves ! But
in those days, parliaps even more than
now, the world was full of just such men
as Duke William-men who cared nothing
for the riglits of their fellow-creatures
wlen these stood in the way of their
ambitions, and in whose eyes even the tics
of blood and kinship seemed te have no
sacredness.

Geoffrey grew more popular overy day,
not only with the king, but with all who
knew hum-; for lie showed himself as brave
in battle as he was gallant a court.
Whenaver a great victory was won, they
had a way of celebrating it by giving
splendid banquets, ah whici the noblemen

drank quantities of wine and sang one
another's praises. At these ne name was
cheered more repeatedly or more lovimgly
thai Geoffrey's, even by the kmiîg lhiiself,
who took the greatest pride im the valor
of lis faithful young vassal. And strange-
ly enougli, Geoffrey was nover spoiled by
his good fortune, as men are often apt te
be. On the contrary, ha grew more and
more lovable te every one, except te lis
brother William, who hatedi him and en-
vied hîim his prosperity ; and when Wil-
liai heard the king vow once te nake
Geoffrey the greatest nian in all his king-
doi, he felt that his brother vas his bit-
terest enemy.

Strange destiny that rules even the will
of kings 1 The youing oinnarch ias never
called upon te keep luis promise. Some
nontlhs later Geoffrey was slain in battle.
In the fulness of youth and vigor le fell,
and with only Heaven te witness, by the
hand of lus own brother.

On thatvery day,inthe old castie onMount
St. Michael, a little child was bor»n to each
of the brothers. Two. sweet, innocent
babes, all unconscious of this great trouble,
sav for the first tiie the light of the big
world, and came to take their share of its
sorrows and its joys. These were Sweet
William and the little Lady Constance

CHAPTER II.-CRUEL COWARDICE.
Dear children, do you ever ivonder how

tiere ca be se muich sin and wrong and
suffering in God'u world ? It is a question
that millions of mena have pondered. We
even asc how, baing se infinitely good him-
self, God cani have any knowledge or con-
sciousness of what is so unlike him. But
one thing at least we know, and that is
thaet sin is its own destroyer-that it nusti
kill joy and peace and rest befoir itself1

can die ; that men must1
pay for every wrong of
heart or brain or handi
by cruel and yet merci-i
ful suffering, for this'isi
the law of a just Creator.i

Duke William met1
with a share of is pun-1
ishment, sonie weekst
later, when he returned1
to Mount St. Michael.
Hisbeautifulyoungwife,
ofwhom he vas so proud,
and in whom h lad
cherished so nany hopesf
lad died, leaving lier
little child in the arns
of strange women. This
dreadful blowDuke Wil-
liaim had never dreamed
of. He could not be-
lieve that he was leftt
alone once more-that
the fair young creature,t
the oily being who had
e'ver appealed to his love
hadbeenrudolysnatehedc
from him by a power4
greater and stronger1
than hinself. It was a
judgment upon him, but
it did not bring hiîm to
repentance. le had
done too many secret
wicked things to grow
suddiely submissive.
On the contrary, is re-
bellious heart vas wild
with anger and disap-
pointmlent, and he rageda
furiouslyforseveral days,a
so that no one dared goa
neair hin ; and his ser-I

' vants, who lad seen himc
behave in this way ba-e
fore, knewv tlhat sone

0 d O#7 +darki trouble was brood-
l2e o ing, and they alinost

eeà.hotit : hoped that lie would
starve or fret himnself to

I sWrowrt deatl. But he did net.b
Vicious peuple usually
stay to be a plague toa

e rn t overy one in this worId;
but we trust they are
left in order to reapr

1je oe • some day the fruit of all
»ýajrae~ tac> +their iisdeeds.,

Oh, what dreadful
daystlosewereat Mountd

los $fi. St. Michael, with thatC
savage old duke giving
way to disappointinentb
like soine mnad thing ;C

and the people all sorrowing over their be-
.oved Geoffrey, and for lis sweet young'
wife,: who would not be cemforted, nota
aven with the tender little one in her arms !i
lt seemed as if ail the sunshmie in the'
world was for ever hidden behind the dark
cloud that now lung over Mount St.
Michael.I

At last when Duka William had vorn
miiiself out with cursing lus wretclhed lot,a

he roused hiînself, and called for his trusty 
servant Francis-a good and faithful man,
who knew his master's liard ways and didb
not approve of them.'

" My brother lias left a child ?" askced
the duie, with a wicked liglht in his eye.

"Yes, my lord," returned Friais.
"That cliîld," nuttered Duke William i

between is teeth-" that child nust not
grow up before me, do your hear ? .

And I pray, sir, what is your vish ?"o
asked the good servant with fear.

"My wish? Ye treacherous knave !
how dare you ask? AmI like to have that
villain's child ever before ne burning ny
very eyes out of teir sockets ?.

" My lord, ny lord," exclained Francis, g
"your braim. is maddened with grief. g
What fear need you have of a weakly babe, o
scarce out of its mother's arms ?"

" I have ne fear of the child, fool ! I
hate it," cried the duke fiercely-"I hate lo
it ! To the Tower with it, and let ne b
never look upon its face1 In ithe Tower it k
shall hive, if live it must. Go, and comle
not again before me till this is donc 1" k

What was it crazing this vretched man7 fe
Was it grief or remorse struggling at lhis
heart? Ah no, it was the fear of ven-
geance ; it was the thought of the unna-
tural deedl ha lad commnitted that made
imii, a strong man, stand in dread of a h

,4
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helpless. baba. That little child miglht
iear its father's face, night look. at lim
with its father's eyes, miglit soma day know
and avênga itifatler's wrong. He wished
it dead ; but he -could not take its life
without exposing liimself and his wicked-
ness, and thus draîing suspicion and trou-
ble down upon lis own head. He wished
the child out of lis sight, and yet le dared
not let it go beyond his power, lest soma
time the opportunity miglht come for.doing
away with it, and the victim would not be
there. TIere wras nothing lft liim but he
Tower, the great dungeon-tower at the
farthest point of Mount St. Michael, ilere
norL dangerous enemies had languished
and at last perished ; and lhe could find no
rest tilli he knew that his brother's child
was there, safely out of his way.

And so the sorrowfuli news ivas carried
te the weeping young mother, not only
that lier beloved lord wvas sLain, but tiat
lier little one-all thuat she had left of iiim
te love-was to be taken froin lier and cast
into a dungeon.

" And what lias ny little child lone to
offondmy lord 1" cried the poor lady. '0
good Mathilde, good Lasette," she satid to
lier womien around lier, "I do entreat you
beg the duke, ny brother, to spare i i
Take me to him, that I. may plead withi

iimii, and stay his displeasure 1"
But Mathilde, the good nurse who lad

lived a the castle ail lier life, and who
kiew hiat Duke William never spared or
pardoned any one, told lier lady liow fruit-
less lier efforts would be-that the duke
was a hard man; that soiethinig iust
have gone wvrong between the two brothers,
althoughi no one seemed to knowirwhat;
and that William ivas taking his reveige,
as lue never failed te do. Thenu shue mi-
plored the young mother to flee from the
duke's anger to leave the castle and return
to lier ownu people iii France. Sle promnised
te love and guard the tender babe, and to
watch over it as if it were lier ownu, until
ielp could be broughut to themu. For the
love theay all bore Geoffrey, the little ee
would be saved froi harii and made happy
by the good castle-folk. And after umany
tearfulîpromises, the gentle lady was taken
aiay by soma faithlful Normans, to awaitin
thueir humble dwelling the ship that would
bear lier from Mount St. Michael and Nor-
mandy for ever.

Wiat the great trouble ivas no one kiew
and no one dared to ask ; but the news
went flying swiftly throughi the castle that
Duko William iwas very angry withh his
dead brother, anud that Geoffrey's little
child was to bear the burden of mîuy lord's
wrath. They huad loved Geoffrey so niuel
that thueir brave heaarts rebelled at this
cowardly deed. They would gladly have
disobeyed Williaiim, lad they dared ; but
that would have been a dangerous thing,
and so they could only hate him more than
hey huad ever donc.

And Francis' heart was very heavy that
day when lie went to the great dungeon, to

înake ready for the innocent little captive.
" My lord is a cruel mnaster," said lhe to

old Guilbert the tover-keeper. "I would
s lief serve the Evil One himself as Duke
Willian in this thiig"

" I wvould rather think of turninug the
bolts on miuy owi»nuother than on miny lord
Geoffrey's helpless babe," returned Guil-
bert with a sigh.

"The blackest villain could not look
pon the tender little lamb iithout feel-

ng his stony heart malt with love and
ity," said Francis. " Would to Heaveni
lhe cruel duke huad fallen in battle instead
f his brother 1"

" Do not grieve yourself tee muci for
the baba, Francis. My lord never visits
the G reat Tower, as you lnow ; and I will
ee to it that the little one fares as well
era as any one atthe cistle," returned the
ood Guilbert. "A little plant needs but
ittle water ; but it shall have that, if mîy
id bones go to pay for it."

" You're a brave fellow, Guilbert. The
Holy Father keep your old bones a little
onger 1 A dungeoni is a sorry place for a
abe ; but it miglut have fared vorse for a
eeper."
" Ay, ay," exclaimed Guilbert ; "-I've

nown aven babes, the greater pity, to
iara worse than this one shall."

(To be counniiedJ•

BEFORE ANY MAX can draw oui God for
elp lie must be willing to help others.

-il
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TFIE COMMON SOR]?ROW. to the little country churcli ; on the Mon- than now upon the winds and tides and until the amount was exactly equal to the
day the stage was full and he niusb stay, and ocean currents. Ii those old times ship mortgage and interest, when no oille came.uch dividedpeople weon the Tuesday it wasthe sanme lie could masters as well as sailors toolc frequent Wero the college presidency and theAnd have aur stries, without, within only resume his journey on the Wednes- occasionto "splice the main brace"-the liquidation of this mortgage more coinci-Scan god inoneanother sec,

s u ling aon prze ta win day. On arriving at Pittsburgh he found seaman's slang phrase for I " good pull" dences or were they' the timely interven-
Dcath comes, and lo!aWe ail are kin the last steamer for the season ta New of rum or whiskey. The captainof this tions of agracious Providence I

Orleans w)as gone.; on account of the low noble clipper ship was oie of that kind.
Ourcottage homes are darker for water thero would b no other. If any of He could always wallc straight, but not THOR'SGIRDLE.

The shadow resting onthe throne. lis stagecompanions had been lthere, they always walk " a crack"-a. jolly. good T aOR honorbLE.
The crowd would fain turn conforter, imiglht haŸe suggested to him that bhis faith- sailor was lie. A denite and honorable calling is like

Tho pain is one we all have known, fulness ta the Sabbath hamid resulted only On the second day out -froml New Or- the girdle of Thor, the thunder god. Tho
The Prince i W nourn him as our own. in serious embarrassments. -He was obliged leans, iñ the open Gulf, they lad a strong tighter you buckle it the stronger you grow.

How many loyal Englishien ta embarlk on a flat-boat, whicl, af ter a slow gusty " topsail breeze"-the upper -sail' Your capacity for labor within human lilmits
Would gladly have goine forth ta fight voyage, leleft at Cincinnati, where lie waited were furled. Theship was running bravely .is in direct proportion ta the strength of

That foc who struckour Qucen again, bliree days for a steamer bound ta Now under lier topsails-fore and main courses, your purpose.-Alcx. Boyeson.
And quenched a lighted hope in night! Orleans ; and on arrival there le found his jib, fore-topuast staysail and trysail. Off
God's will, yousay? Then allisright. little cargo lad been a week in a ware- two miles upon the starboard beanm was a TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED

But God have pity on our carthl ! : house, involving an expense wlich he fille clipper ship bound also ta Philadelphia. . STATES.
Andon the nother's heart that aches, would have saved if he had continued his The mate was the officer on deck. The Our subscribers throughout the UnIted States

And on the home blessed by his birth, stage route as i1s fellow possengers lad captain said to hiu: where International Mnney orders cannot b
And on the maiden heart that breaks, done. 'I do not want that ship ta reach port procured can remit by mnoney order, payable at-
And on ail life which ijoy forsakes. In additian ta this ho lost thi sale of his before ve do; can't we carry more sail V" Rouses Point Post OIhice, N. Y. Stat, or ecure

But England's grief is for the dead! venture, the whole of it, to the purchaser of "-W1e are now carrying as much sail anis an American Express Co. order, payable at
Is was the glad time of the spring; the mnost of the brig's cargo, wvho wanted my prudent, sir ; the vind is strong and gusty, Montreal.

Hris year of lifeohaslflashed, and sped friend's part ofif, very much, Bmutnowtle I don't think the spars would bear more."
Ere throughlhisdreanmsthobirds couldsing sky began to clear, bis fiah-all fisli-began The captain went into the cabin-soon NEW CLUB RATES.
Thecprophecy-"Long live the king!" ta rise in the marcet ; he did not sell atthe came an deck wipmg lis muouth on the The followixng are the NEwv CauBi RATES for

A dearer message lie had heard- first offer, but held it for somedays, when back of lis hand and said to the mate : the MEsSENGER, whichare considerablyreduccd!
"Iove yau "-and nlcilse nmighît ga lhe sold for cash at a arge advance yield,. .Mr. Jones, setthefore, main and niizzen 1 copy...........................$ o 30

After that whispered magie word ing hinm a handisomne profit ; and the man top-gallant sails. co10 mies tOanre address.......2 25

Life broadened into sunny glow,- who boughlit the rest of th brig's cargo. on "I do not think lit prudent, sir ;I don't 50 ". .-...10 50
Then sudden winter laid him low! time failed--and but for the stopping over think te spars il stand it. It's very 100 ....... 20 Go

on bhe -Sabbath among tho mountains of gusty." Sample package supplied fire on application
But Heavea bias rom and wark for ail!Jo DU La&S,uTh Heavn hrnce starn wo for all!, Pennsylvania my friend would have sold The captain did unot repeat the order, but JoñN DoUGALL & So,Th g rincerstartdon is quest.with the rest of the cargo on the saine went iinto the cabin again. Soonl he re- Publishers, Montreal.

God knew this time vould be cthe best terms and would have lst every penny. appeared on dek wipg bns mouth as be-
For nobler work, and well-carned rest. Vas this a coincidence, or was it a Provi. fore and said peremptorily to the mate : Tested by Tixiet.-For throit disss. cols

dential intervention? For myself, I be- Set the top-gallant sails, Mr. Joues. arovd oheir licacy b antest oc a edentil intrvenronvd tlieir ofllcacy b>' a test of nnny ycars.God's will be donc! The crowd is great lieve it was the intervention of Providence The ofhcer of the deck had no alternal- 'ho-good effects result.ing from the use of the
That daily dying sucs for grace, in the afairs of man ; I like ta believe it ; tive but to obey, and the sailors who iere Troches have bro1ght out ma i imita-

tiens. Obtain au]y Brown's Broncliai Traches.And conmoner, and prince of stato nany .times this fail lias been to ime a ordered alof t Lhad hardly roaclhed fthe deck 25c a box.
Is glad to take the lowest place' slace and a comnfort. after making the additional sail before the
God ! let Thy children see Thy face !My friend renained iii New Orleans a main top-gallant mast with the topnmast ail DONT WEAR STIFF C ETSARIANNE FARNMIGHAM. few years and by industry, good judgment caine dowi together. Two glasses of

and prudence accumulated a small for- -braIdy dlid tuhat. The disaster was no 
VAS IT COINCIDENCE OR PROVI- tune. He made many friends in that city doubt entered in the log without a word

DENTIAL INTERPOSITION aong business mien, and especially among about the drink whiclh cost the owners a
religious people. Thýwe were really man thousand dollars and a voyage ta Phila-

-iY »1HE HON. NEAL >0w.. there, thougl it thetim nslavery may be delphia prolonged by fon days.
We were boys together, Eben and I; said to have been the dominant faitl of the Temperance teaching and preaching and

we grew.up together side3Åside until we country. The people believed ii it as temperance literature had not reached the
became men, withi never'iunkind word thoroughly as in. the Bible and in the exii- sipinnasters of those days, consequently e
between us ; our families3ere next door tence of a Supreme Beiug ; it was to them thelre wero few% if any of theit who didot arenor made in rarfone
neiglhbors. By the death of the father a divine institution, and at the same time " splice the maim brace" at every suitable shapes
Eben at an early age became the nainstay a terror. opportunity. I do not think Providence snOflT,
of the mother and two sisters constitutinîg A large number of citizens were detailed had any part in disabling tit noble ship. MEDIUM, and
the famîily. This duty hie performed as overy unight as a city guard. They werc A funuy friend of minle told nue this for
faithfully and successfully as if lue had notified during the day ta report at the story of acoincidenco, or aProvidential in- CHILDREN,
been of mature years, of sound judgment Calaboose (city prison) at a given hour in tervention, occurring within lis kioyledge MISSES
and experience i affairs. the evening, where they were shut up until mnany years ago : A foreign nisionary, for LADIES.

Arranging everything for the comfort of morning ; they owere there to b ready at a more than lthirty years laboring amuong the Made in
home during his absence, when le becamue moment's notice ta ineet and quell an up- Turks and Armenians, cammie home, as his FAST BLACK,
of age hue turned all his small earnings and rising of the slaves whicl was constantly healh iwas shaky and advancing ago de- drab and white.
savings inta a venture which lie placed on feared if not confidently expected. My nanded less care and les hard workc. He mpsBueloat hip.
board a brig bound for New Orleans, and friend did not find this pleasaut ; the con- was at once chosen a professor of a theo- Sand forcircular.
resolved ta try lis fortune there for a few pany at the Calaboose was -ot always cx- logical institution, where in a few vears FERRIS BROS, a|ufc r' Nwra, ory Iis ortue bleraforI ibosewas et livas e FERISBOS,341 BurotadwayNew or
years. le was ta go by land, and the clusively or even largely of ble elite of the -lie made himself obnoxious because of his For Sale by ALL LEADINC ETAILERS.
brig, in casa of lier arrival at lier port be- citizenshipoftheCrescent City,andinthose pronounced temperanco views, which hlie BOILINC WATER OR NILK.fore hninuu, was ta keep huis adventure on old days wien thercwas noi temperance would in no wise mask or hold in abey-
board for oe week without charge for do- cause and little or noa teaching on the mis- ance. He was therefore dismmissed sum-
murrage. chief and danger of drink, ib is not difflcult mnarily, and canme ta my friend's louse for

There weru no railways in those days ; to imagine what sort of a time there must temporary shelter. PS
the long journey ta New Orleans was ta b ba in the Calaboose aniong thrce hundred ' My friend asked hlimi if lue continued ta CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.
made in stages and river steamboats, liable people shut up for a niglt iwith plenty of rely upon Providence ta care for him.
ta manuy delays whichi miglht subject him that refreshment. "Hore you are now," ho said, I in your
ta hemvy cost for bhe storage of his goods, One of bhe curious things which struck old age turned out of doors without any
whmih hie as anxious toavoid. His stage, mry friend was the freedom .ith which resources, af ter havimg spent a long life in
crowdcdwithm passengers,arrivedona Satur- persons who hnad slain afriend orsame other liard work for the Lord. What can you BREAKFAST OR SUPPER.
day nighb mit a country tavern anmong the in a duel or a brawl could wallc about the do no ?" WE TELL THE
nountainus in the interior of Pennsylvania. street as if no law, humuan or divine, had "I have neverhad more confidence than' e

Hfe said ta lis conpanions: been broken. One of the miost prominent now that God will open the wiay for ne.
"RHoi many of us will stop here over clergymen in the city had a little tiff with I da not know what it will be." - about Seeds. We will sendthe Sabbthu ?" somne anle and shot hii dead as the best Wlhile thley were talking about it-he and you Free our Seed Annual
"Nona of us," aiswered a young man and emasiest, as wiell as the quickest, way niy friend-thera cailamei pull at the door- for 1892, whicli tells

promiptly. out of il This clergyman vas "a good bell; the servant said somne gentlemen THE WHOLE
" Yes, thiere'soneofus," said my friend. shot," and people who knew hinu gave hi wished ta sec Rev. •Dr. Blank, who went

"I shall stop) over ; l've never travelled on a "l wide berth" accordingly. My friend out tonmeet theml. Returning -tobtheiroomu
the Sabbath and will nat break that ruile had nuo oflice of lis owi, but i desk only whier my friend was yet sittincg, lue said
now; I hopo tliero arc some others of us in the large countiiug-roomn of a proniment "IICan you guess what those gentlemen in this Catalogue
w-ho willi kep uthe Sabbath as I propose ta mercantile hase, This clergyman was in avnteci of me ?" wlhihis iandsomer than
do." habitue at that countinug-rooi, the chiefs "No, I've no.possible îmeans of formin ever. It tedis

"It will b ai unwise thing for you ta taking their Gospel from his pulpit. My an opinion." NOTHING BUT TH E
do nuowiand hterc under the circumstanîces," friend said it would have been funny if it "Well, they caie as a comnittee of the
said in experienced traveller. "Youmust was not grimu and gluastly ta note the case, faculty ta offer me the presidency of Blanuk writeorim to-day.
wait for the Monday night's stage, and on grace and self-possession with which lthis Collega, whiclh I have -accepted, and shall D.M.FERRY& CO., Windsor,Ont.
its arrival the chances are that it will b "'good shot" met and greeted lis friends go there inmmediately. You sec, the Lord
f tll nid you umust vait for that of Tues- in the counting-roomand in the streets does not abandon lis servant." 1 2e. i ai d Ao 'e c. antsi -

day, and so on indefinitely ; you cannotbe within one hour after an exhibition of luis The doctor remnained at his post until ucase, with120 lo lyChromos for ornamentation, 7.
sure wlien you cani get oh. All will depend skill--with ma mallision whaitever on cithler Iis age warnied m ii himuî that ai yumnger umm i Oifrr" enyte ae 6 Cii, vPots ,orth

upon a chanco place for you in the western- sido ta " what had happened." would be more suitable for it thanl lei wis ; aro t ,lo aoit nnprivate terms, se
bomund stage." My friend did not care ta prolong his stay hue therefore resigned and boughut a snug STAR îARD CO., Enoiton, P. Q.

'I hIave considered all that," saici my in that famUous city; salue gathered togethir place in a country village to serve huim as a
friend. "My case is ne t one of necessity, his earnings, savings and belongings and lhomuo until the final departure. Ho paid THE NORTIEN MESSENGER il printed and pub-
and I will not otherwise travel on the Sab- took passage in a. first-class clipper shiplu downu fo ib half uthe price in cash, all the ihed every fortight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
bathu" for Pildelphii. Thera wore no ocean mnoney he had, and gave a iortgage for Ami 'ust.i' Mneionemmen.îmuumall ofdn-sd eu

-He was the only onIe of the coipajny stamers in thoso days, and passenîgers as thebaiunce. Iummuediately cheques cmouu in Doigalli a Son,' 'andi aletter tr the Editor sould bo
who reîumîaimed. Oui the Sunclay lie Vent well as trade vere more dependent then ta hiuu from many quarters unexpectedly, addressedI"Editorofthi-'Northern Messenger.


